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TEE BOOB WORK BOSS OS.
TUESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 25. 1887,~ EIGHTH YEAR ’

Ml IHREifSOF DIREWAR '
Mr. Ingalls: That purpose does not anywhere

MUSTER’S SEW COMMITTEE.

The Wants ef the Waterworks he part meat
the Sanerlatendent.

AID.TIE TRAMP OF ARMED IPSSTUDENT MISSIONARIES.

tmmmml Meeting «rWyeltffe College Btn- 
denu’ Mlaetea Society.

All the windows in WycHffe College 
brilliantly tit up last night, and its students 
ware bustling about to their college gowns 
showing visitors to Seats in the spacious 
library. The occasion was the annual public 
meeting of the Btuden*’ Missionary Society, 
and the friends of the college turned out so 
heartily as to make *e young men wonder 
where they were going to procure, seats. The 
society congratulated itself on 
ing for Chairman Canon Dumoulin, 
who promised to visit the college 
oftener in the future. On the platform were 
the Bishop of Huron and Dr. Daniel Wilson.

Mr. F. J. Lynch read a short, pithy paper 
oh "Mission Work in Japan." He showed 
the progress made during the successive years 
since 18*9, when the first missionary was 
all-wed to enter that country, until last year 
there was 12,090 professing Christians. He 
believed ‘hat Japan was the keystone of 
China—the land of the rising sun—and thought 
that greater effort should be made to Chris-
tianize it. ... t .

Rev. J. Gough Brick, a missionary laboring 
among the Indians of the Peace River District 
in the Northwest Territory, related some of 
his experiences. Owing, to the disappearance 
of rabbits, and the scarcity and uncertainty of^Brt”chstito^htki=Mow 
to sow and raise wheat and potatoes, so aeto 
keep them from starvation. When he spoke 
to them about religion they always accepted 
what he said without objection, but not 
With science. He undertook once to convince 
an Indian by means of a turnip that the earth 
was round. The Indian shook his head, took 
up a kettle of water* and tilting it up, showed 
the missionary how the water ran out, thus 
signifying his belief that if the earth was 
round the water would runout of the lakes 
and rivers. Then the missionary pointed out 
the stars to the Indian and told him that if a 
shot from a gun could reach the stars it would 
take 100 years for it to do so. The Indian 
looked dubious, and then remarked, "How do 
you know?" After this bad been explained, 
he enquired if anyone had ever been there, 
and before he got through he had the poor 
missionary at his witVend.

Mr. Arthur Wright followed with a thought- 
on the missionary outlook in the

MISTER AID MOULDER. —Suggestion» F
The new Waterworks Committee met yes

terday afternoon. TJhere were present Chair
man Hunter, Aid. Bonstead, Hill, Rogers,
Ingham, St. Loger, Carlyle (St An.), John
ston, Ritchie, Swait, Gillespie. City Solicitor 
McWilliams wrote that Mr. John Dorans 
claim for examining the new steel boilers was
“much larger than it should be,” and the mat- ^ number of correspondents having es
ter was referred to the Chairman, the Super- pregsed a desire to see the Society for the Pre- 
intendent and the Mayor. Treevan, Blach- ventjnn nf Cruelty to Animals reorganized, 
ford A Co., contractors for supplying the new and havin(f gtated their willingness to become 
aqheduet and iron pipe across the Bay, wrote memhera, The World undertook to interview 
saying they could not consent to allow their con^J-^^ who were connected with the old society 
tract to stand over for six months for execu
tion, because of economic reasons. Superin
tendent Hamilton remarked - that there was a 
possibility of getting along without the 
pipe. The matter was not further discussed. ho 

Aid. Ritchie suggested that the position of 
inspectors and turnkeys be, combined and a 
practical plmpber be appointed as chief inspec- 

Mr. Ritchie will

BRIQBT PROSPECTS OF REVIVING 
1 (TME DEFUNCT S.P.C.A.clTte, S&TTZ iipSS»^

mittee.

were CAS BE HEARD UPON ALL SIDES 
XMEOUGHOUT EUROPE.HAMILTON REFORM CANDI-

dateb for parliament.
fisheries bill before tmb

«&& SENATE.
TME

Mr. Ingalls : I should like to know from the 
Senator from Vermont (Mr. Edmunds) what I» 

this bill. If its purpose is to 
le lex talionis, that does not mean any- 
This thing has got to be settled by

fHonr"itean be settled by stopping those

Washington, Jen. 34.—The Senate took up "hSStogalU ; But the trouble t« liable to

auggroteTtoMrEdmunitii(V^thatthew^ ‘^“thTsefe

“also if thought proper" should beomitted be- ! r̂hfcb"l&!ï5* **“troUbU bjr n6g0tU" 
loro the words authorizing the President to Mr. Edmunds: By neither.
*ny the entry of fish from Canada, because Jb. Ingalls: Then you do not want to settle
that language seemed to suggest that prohibi- Mr. Edmunds: That is the jump of my
tion would be the last resort of the President, friend out ef the frying pan into the sea. Sowhi1emhi,(I>ye.an„dfcnrt it will be the ZMhS't'TSSÜ

nrst resort, and probably the only one under The treaty says how American fishermen are to
the present circumstances. Mr. Edmunds oon- !?, *“ Ce°adi” theyareto be

x a, i___. .. ... a . , . , allowed shelter, to be allowed to get certain
sen ted to having the words struck out, and supplies, but not to be allowed to catch fish, 
they were eliminated. That is Just as dear as human Ian-

Mr. Ingalls (Kan.) thought these fishery diffi- *j5Si thT C^anAnttoritie, îTe“ 
culties must be ultimately settled either by are not,in the way they have been administered, negotiation or b, war. This mesure «g dis- ht^uEonatOwm^JM.M 

It was an United States chooses to Consider It such. The 
eye for ao eye, a tooth for a tooth, a fish for a question here Is nota qneetion of war.butiaa 
fi«b an inanlt fn„ «- . question of countervailing regulations which
nsb, an insult for an insult, a wrong for a ill nations have resorted to long before war
wrong. He thought it important, before ■ the and which usually never oome to war.
Senate wM called upon tp vote, that the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations should advise the the two countries is merely the interpretation 
Senate whether thia measure was intended to ofthe construction of the treaty of 1818. 
be pacific or hostile, whether it was in effect Mr. Ingalls : I understood the^Senator to say
an irritation to negotiate or practically a that. England had always been a ruffian, a An Amicable Settle , 11,-1.
declaration of vàr 'Than ■ tali™ of coward and a bully among the nations at the Ottawa, Jan. 24.—It is understood that eninvitation, the Veal ^i™ rowing amicable ralliement of thedi

Great Britain andnot Canada, which was at "n^h ‘̂ Thetnorolie genian

any moment, if the present attitude was oon- Ireland, in Scotland, in Wales, against the has been reached. ,ramlacted depart-
tinned, liable to lead to discontent which Roman Catholics, against the Boers of Spmi* for tbs.first time m a week ^^™uan(fwas
might ripen into exasperation and this into ^^âWïïïîSSfiSSîSÏSK -Sta®

open hostilities. It was, therefore, of very less nation. Great Britain baa been there for — trjends predict for him a brilliant and anc- 
gxeat im^runce that at the outaet toe Senate ^TOaW^MS ÆïfeSS ^ stumpmg tour of 
Bhould understand whether the bill was in- try. When I say that Great Britain is not health holds out. It is repo
tended as a pacific -or a hostile measure, friendly to tills country I mean that the ruUng receive a more important portto
T, . .» classes are unfriendly to this country. Her elections.
It appeared to him that the report- course has been always one of wrong, insolence

of a measure which authorized the and outrage. If I read this transaction aright
President to enteraimpiy on a proems
of retaliation was hardly consistent with the tation of the doubtful provisions of the treaty of 
gravity of the situation. It was a dangerous 1818. She desires to render it impossible for free, 
course to authorize the President to continue friendly reciprocal relations political and 
in the same line of conduct and policy, with nïf.^S^At^^ThMrefônal 'wasglad to hear 
tiie inevitable result, either of final negotiation from Mt Fpye that so fares he is concerned it 
fat the purpose of settling these questions, or jg to be a declaration to Great Britain (recog- 
elae of going to war in defence of rights under nizlng her agency and her power in the matter) 
the treaty of 1818. He thought it would be that the will persist further at her peril, 
better, more in accordance with the Mr. Hoarthought “9

-V,. „hlirf »nd oritb the necessary to convince the minds of the majority dignity of the subject and with the o( tl,e Senators of the expediency of the meaa- 
morality which ought to prevail among ur& He understood that the annoyances and 
nations as among men to declare the convie- grievances to which American fishermen were 
tion of the Senate that the relations between subjected was an attempt by a foreign country, 
the Powers are such as to require negotiations, by hostile Interference, toenforee upon usa 
and that there should be an autherity not to changelnourlaWs(ÿaimr^ydgg^lçnature. 
issue letters of marque and reprisal, Imtto em-hatic and flagrant acts of ^ostUlty. 
select a commission to consider the subject Mr. Morgan (La.) said there waa no war in this 
and if possible to reach some basis of an measure. There was peace in it and 
understanding between Great Britain, Canada nothing else. But if the troubles were 
and the United State, in regard to the fish- ^theTand’V ZyaTZnt^t Oo^

Mr.Frye saif.hat Mr. Ingtil, seemed f ̂ t^^^^^nd^^eShin
forget that Canada was playing the same role WOuld be the tocsin of war.
now which she had played twice before. She Mr. Evarte (N.Y.) argued In support of a bill
played it but for one purpose, and that was to which/hesaid, was not in the nature of menace, 
secure negotiations for reciprocal treaties, and or tending at all to that dlréction. Itwaa the
then reciprocal ^‘ioe .bedth‘an,^ni?^ sü^ect aw^”?ÎS’hïSl Stetirb^c^lrrlta- 
to the disadvantage of the United tlon an^ resentment. So far from the bill 
States and to the advantage of Canada, tending to war or tending to umbrage.
If the President of the United States were to- intended to have a contrary effect. It 
morrow to take advantage of this bill, which immediate announcement to the people that would .u.honze hiu. toïw Amencan porta S

‘ îod aU taoubto V^tareenthe UnUed^tates and

Canada. Canada would stop her outrages. fishing season and of fishing dangers, the ques- 
Mr. Frve proceeded to particularize many tion would be removed from that theatre 

frf the outrages to which American fishing of collision and fit not concluded) ft would 
vessels bad been subjected in Canadian waters, under the control of both Governments to de- 

-tuTi, rv!L.mm,mt turn the utter inhu- hberate consideration of what should be done The British Government kraw the utter innu order to have etability of intercourse and in 
mamtv of these case* and knew that the out- order toglve 8tabiUty to the peace and dignity 
ragea had been committed in violation of law, o{ Q,e two great nations—the United States and 
at well as of good neighborhood,! Great Britain.

Mr Vest (Mo.) inquired erf Mr. Frye Mr. Vest recognized the unanimity of senti- 
wlieiber is the case of the hauling ment that would prevail should forcible mats- 
wtieeoer ■ aatr An the urea become necessary, but deprecated thedown of the nf Great talk of war with England. *‘Whatever else
Mary Gnmes the Go\ ernment of Groat may be said about England or her people" he 
Britain endorsed the action of vapt. Xfuigley, sa|ji “ they have in their veins the same blood, 
and whether, on the contrary, that Govern- as regards conquest and oppression, that runs 
mailt had not expressly disavowed the «t sud too^ownreto^^^to.J-ettl»

fro™ a recent statuto &1SJFSZ
passed by the Dominion Government m stiu Uved jn history will go further and suffer more 
further hostility to American fishermen, and to defend their rights or, their national honor.
■aid that that legislation had been approved We are their children, and when we speak of
Kct\\i\rGt?“newoulîhduh0wPeh’atthewrS SJSPlS ïtZSgTX

fair and just was destroyed, Tbe^^wrontafned11^ the^bi" waTthe most
been known that that would have been the result, extraordinary declaration of war known to 
What the Committee on Foreign Relations civilized nations, and the bill itself contained 
Hornrht was that the President of the United m08t extraordinary expressions, the meaning
Str8*atort^nvTZ™^or°“ee^

agakrst auv mercliant vessel or alilra® }̂ha^ «jroti^gÿtwVeMn the^gtttafc .It wtaTweli 
vessels. The Queen of Great Bn tain had to- enough to talk in a rhetorical style about war 
dav the power to «lose her ports against any with Great Britain ; when they came to the 
nf the nroducts of the whole world if she saw matter of military resources there were some 
9 aow nn obiection to entrusting that things which hadhetterbesaidin secret session,fit. he saw no objection fa “M»"0orman (Md.) thought the b.Usbould pro
power to the President. tie advantage Mbit Canadian'cars and engines from passing 
President would only have to take advantage throagh this country. , .
of this bill and issue his proclamation that no Mr Uiddleberger (Va.) opposed the bill be- 
«ah fresh or salt, or canned or smoked, the cause }t was in the nature of » treaty with 

□duct of Canadian fisheries, shall be landed Great Britain. He wanted ho treaty.„ï, * »'ü"S1iï“3^.”V£ .
Aw t "tinue and were to result in a reciprocity The blll WAS then passed: Yeas 46, nays 1 

treaty (as had been the case before) that (Rjddleberger)._____________________
Î^y^oMddb^lgai^erèn^ded. This law,"he BRITISH COLUMBIA LEGISLATURE.

PridMt^d at heart th^hmor a^dfgtoty The Opening Yeslerd.r-ClM.fc E. P..ley 

, the great republic over which he presided. Klecled Speaker.
He beneved that the President was in favor of jfgw Westmiksteb, B.C., Jan. 24.—The 
protecting the rights of every American citv Provinciai Legislature opened at Victoria to- 
zen. Aye,more, be believed that he «Man Charles E. Pooley was elected Speaker.

"t?- J Ils said that he had desired to debt will be brought up during the session, 
ascertain, if possible, the purpose and Threatens! Strike of Scotch Miners, 
intetion of the Committee on foreign Glasgow, Jan. 24.—The Scotch co»l miners 
Relations in the Pr°P“™ nf8the Sen- to-day resolved, that if the demanded increase
He understood from the statement of the Sen ^ g,/pence per day in the wages of the men
.tor from Maine (Mji FiT«MP? ^ ^ ja not granted all the coal miners in Scotland 
«fe itwMadi should strike at the end of the werfk.

Liration to Great Britain that she would con- 
tinue these practices at her peril, and thatif 
they were persisted in they must be enforced

b3M “‘Edmunds : That does not necessarily

Ingalls «aid the Senator from Vermont 
h.d stated -sotto voce that that did.
££ follow a* slL The statement, 

r facts made by the Senator
Maine^constituted a casus belli under the 
Ww of mations. The continuance of amicable 
Intercourse under such circumstances would

SsSfc

Mr. **2”* that any act which the
ÏLrie“f th^Unitad States might consider a 
Ration of . treaty waa necessarily a casus

The World Interviews Several leading now 
Influential Citizens. Who Will Heartily 
Join In the Movement—A Subscription 
List Started.

Austria Continuing Her Preparations tor 
War-In the Event of Mobilisation She 
Will be Able to Put Nearly a Million 
Men In the Field.

the of ItFiery Blaeksteefc Again»!
With Secretary of Stale 
taming «Beers In Ye 
Campaign Nates.

Hamilton, Jan. 24,-Rev. Dr. Rvnsjf 
the Wesleyan Ladies' College, and Fred. 
Walters, moulder, and the nominee of the 
Labor party, were nominated as c“d'**‘** 
the Liberals here tonight. The labor party 
have endorsed Dr. Burns. ..

•at Their Matred of a 
tor War. hat UEngland and P
byto Viinna, Jan. 24.—Although the Bulgarian 

hav- L situation has improved, the military prepara
tions of the Austro-Hungarian Government 
continue unabated. In the) event of the 
mobilization three great armies will be formed, 
each oorpo having no less than 260,000 men. 
Commanders for these corps have already 
been designated. It is believed these gigan
tic preparations have been undertaken less 
from fear of war with Russia concerning Bul
garia than with a view to the contingency of 
war between France and Germany, which 
would cause additional Eastern complications.

the

W» as might be likely to 
good work of resuscita- %

and such 
assist in
ting this much needed society, 
results have been highly encouraging, and it is

ped that in the next few days, when the 
public understand the humane motive of the 
organization, tihe membership will be rcnled 
up to several hundred. All who are anxious 
to see patient, dumb animals receive Pr^E®c 
treatment should jdin this society, and lhe 
World will be glad tb receive tli.-h- names and 
any information they may have on the subject.

As soon as possible a public meeting will be 
announced at which addresses will be delivered 
by prominent citizens, and at which officers 
may be elected to carry out the objects en
dorsed by the-meeting. It has been thought 
by some that the present would be a fitting 
opportunity to establish a soc**ty for the pre
vention of cruelty in all i,t‘- ms—not only 
to animals, but also to won and children. 
An act could bé obtained from the Legislature 
giving the society power to deal with all such 
cases. Discussion is also' invited as to the 
advisability of establishing the society on this 
latter broifl. basis.

The gentlemen who have so far expressed a 
willingness to become members are: Col. 
Gzowski, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Mayor Howland, 
N. W. Hoyles, James Bain, jr., Sir W. P. 
Howland, George H. Wilson, J. D. Nasmith, 
Dr. Canniff, Canon Dumoulin, Rev. Dr. 
Potts, J. E. Thomson, Ci W. Postlethwa.te, 
James H. Pearce, Major Scott, H. A. Dris
coll, W. A. Thorpe and Harry Carter. Sub- 
scriptions of $1 each have been received from 
Major Scott, C. W. Postlethwaite, J. H. 
Pearce and two ladies, amounting m all to fo. 
Other sums contributed will be acknowledged. 
Ladies are especially requested to show their 
interest in this movement.

1TheThe Nominee ef the Y.mmg Cemservatiyes.
The Young Men’s Liberal-Conservative 

Association last night nominated their pest 
president, Mr. J. A. Worrell, « » fit “f 
proper person to contest one of the city con
stituencies in the party interest. Mr. WorreU 
declined the honor, but the association would 
not have it, and appointed a committee to 
urge him to accept. r , *

new

9
Another PM Asalnat Balgarta.

Sofia, Jan. 24.—The Roumanian Govern
ment has informed the authorities at Sofia of 
the discovery of » plot, with its centre at Tliv- 
nitza, to excite the people to revolt and to try 
to surprise Sofia. Two of the leaders, Cap. 
Wioaeff and Capt. Gudjeff, have been arrested 
at Giurgevo. Two others escaped across the 
Danube, entering Bulgaria disguised.

A Million of Men for the Army.
Vienna, Jan. 24.—It is estimated that the 

Landaturm will supply » million additional 
to the army. A regulation appended to 

the decree relative to the Landsturm directs 
that if the men are summoned before their 
uniforms are ready they must wear yellow Mid 
black armbands bearing the number of the 
regiment to which they belong. Each man 
must provide himself with a metal case in 
which to keep the papers by which he may be 
identified. Men wearing their ownclothes 
shall be allowed ten kreuzers daily. Tneee in
structions to the Landsturm are regarded as 
indications of an early campaign, and cause 
disquiet. _____

tor for sanitary purposes, 
bring the matter up again.

Superintendent Hamilton, ill his report, re
ferred to several important matters. He re
commended that the cartage of the depart
ment should be done, by themselves, instead 
of hiring outsiders. Chairman Hunter said 
the city could do this work $1500 per year 
cheaper than hiring it out. The subject will 
be further discussed at the next meeting. The 
Superintendent again reported in favor oi^ a 
general repair shop and storehouse, centrally 
located, where all necessary work for the de
partment could be performed and all stores 
kept. He says the present system of repairs 
is vexatious and expensive. These subjects 
will also receive further considerate

The Superintendent wa» au the m ac"
cordance with his own recomm< -, to
call for tenders for duplicate parts of the 
engines and pumps as follows: No. 3 engine, 
steel spur wheels and pinions; No. 2 engine,
2 low pressure piston rods and staaves, 2 valve 
rods, 2 pump piston rods and heads, 4 trunk 
joints, No. 2 air pumps; No. 1 engine, 2 low 
pressure piston rods and steaves, 2 valve rods,
2 pump piston rods aiid heads.

On t$e salary bylaw Superintendent Hamil
ton reported ;

I would again call the attention of the committee to 

llgt are paid for all holiday., »l=kt|e”A,

Mr. G. W. IngaU of Boston is at the Rossin 
nients should be on the “'yf ’.l8t House.
■houldjwonthe weekly pay sheet and more directly Mr j ^ Englehart of Petrolea le at the

This recommendation was referred to a sub- ^ j™.njohn W. Ransone and wife are at the 

committee. Rossin House.
This recommendation about the receiving Mr ^fieo. O. Leonard of Detroit is at the Ros- 

branch of the department was also referred to aln House.
a subcommittee: Senator R. W.. Scott of Ottawa is at the

The receivers have not balanced their daily cash Queen’s.
MMTw’Sf 'SSi Mr. John CarreU, St Catharines, is at tho
ratio mijcéVdetîB1rauunElon of the* Mr and Mrs. J. B. Jeffries of London are at the
books and report differences to this committee, in Rog8m House.
[fe êv^thundC?rX'Trb^u “r. fhïi » Mr. James Gordon of Stratford is at the
have always, since my appointment, returned to tno Palmer House.
«SÈSSk pMrB™ o,NewY"kto;t the

rad again on Jane 14. 1886, In reference to cciteln Mr. W. Glen Airston of Owen Sound le at 
chragwTn ml. department The the Walker House.

Mr. T.Littlehales of HamUton is at the 
nothing definite was done. I would therefore suggest Walker House, 
tale matter be taken up at once rad pot Ipto proper Mr Wtlliam Edgar, general passenger agent, 
••tzf®- , . , . , Grand Trunk Railway, Is at the Queen's.

The committee decided to „ I Mr. R. Larmont of London, superintendent
the department e different works on h nday, I goUti,eni Division, Grand Trunk Railway, Is at 
leaving the City Hall At 2 p.m. the Queen’s.

Mayor Howland has recovered from his re
cent indisposition and was down at the City 
Hall yesterday.

Mr. Duncan B. Harrison, representing the 
Evangeline Company, is at the Palmer House. 
Mr-Harrison is an old

Mr. A. M. Ewing, son of Mr. R. D. Ewing, 
(Ewing tc, Co.) has just passed a brilliant pre
liminary examination before the examinera of 
tho Royal College of Surgeons, London. Eng. 
This Is considered good work, considering that 
at the former examination somewhere in thfl 
neighborhood of 75 percent, were plucked.

Mlle, de MacMahon. daughter of the eg- 
, „ President and Marshal, wasjnarriod recently

street on the night previous to the discovery t0 Marquis de Plannee. The bride, a fair, 
of the body, and her subsequent sudden disap- fresh-looking girl of Irish origin, entered the

SÉsSSfSI
were Mies Jenny Jennings of 119York-street, g>0vn“r guttering on his breast.
Mrs. Ellen Pendergrass of 1^, Fanny Wells physically the Czar of Russia is the strongest 
of 123, who foetid the body, Policeman Stew- man,ln Europe. When he was Czarewicn he 
art and Detective Brown. The latter stated one day took a gold rouble in his hands and by 
that be had made inquiries for the unknown main strength twisted it into .a corkscrew, 
mother, but so far hia efforts had been nnrac- Throwing the mutllatod coin at the Prefeot of 
cetaful. Dr. Richard Nivett ofJmvWtiort £ollre. he raid^
gave the result of the poet mortem, which he , „ The jneM9nt waa the outcome of an 
conducted, showing that death was caused by onjer on the part of the Czar that all letters 
suffocation. The jury brought in a verdict ^0»id be opened by the police, 
that death was caused in this way by parties -irho when Cardinal Newman, now In his 
unknown 85th year and Cardinal Manning shall haveunkn0Wn'_------------------------------ ----- passed away—who will fill their pfacesl Nearly
A Young Women’s Christian Association, all are gone who set dut In life iriththem-tbe Isolai meeting whose stated object was to «ft

organize a Young Women’s Christian Associa- years ago. Ruskin lingers, and it Is whispered, 
tion w« held last night In Richmond HML
Mrs. J. C. Gilmour, the President of the on the head of him who, with all his oddities. 
Women’s Christian Association, under whose hftS done more for spirituality in England than

Bd^Twtreg dw^ rtre IZH^hTs.^h"«Stoirnd Wm. Gooder- thorn Catholic, and hav. always boon, 
ham in support of the scheme for the proposed 
organization. The opinion of the 400 ladies 
present waa requested, and it waa unanimous
ly supported. Immediate step* will be taken 
to carry out the idea.

A New Fail.
The fashionable young ladies of Toronto

have hit upon a new craze. Each admirer Languaget Would-be-German Scholar. 
has to contribute, necktie and the pretty

are utilized to decorate fancy counter- evcry Saturday afternoon, under the manage- 
Matrimony spoils the scheme, as the ment of the Public School Board. Secretary 

fucky suitor does not care to be always re- Wilkinson will furnish rorUculAW^ 
minded of his rivals. Those purchasing from Board's offices, York and Rlchmond-streets.) 
quinn, the shirtmaker, are never rejected.

Sled at the Break tost Table.
Mr. James Murray, provision merchant, 

who lives at Bolton-avenue and Cummins- 
street, sat down to breakfast yesterday morn
ing apparently in good health, end in a minute 
or two fell back dead. Mr. Murray bas 
suffered from an affection of the heart for 
some time. Deceased waa 46 years of age.

land tor the Publie Mitve.
John Holism undertook tome time ago to 

secure from the proprietors the free gift of the 
land in the ravine needed for the proposed 
public drive. Some of it has been willingly 
conceded, but not alL John, however, is not 
discouraged, and promises to present the 
zen» with a grand drive before long.

Whas It Is For.
Considerable questioning has been going on 

as to the purpose of the little frame room over
hanging the street above the main door of the 
new Quebec Bank building. It is to be used 
as a lookout for kiters and flyers.

tinctly one at retaliation. The Toronto Conventions.
The Conservatives have arranged the dates 

of their three conventions as follows : West 
Toronto, to-morrow evening, St. Andrews 
Hill; Centre Toronto, Thursday evemt*. 
Temperance Hall; East Toronto, Friday 
evening, St, "Lawrence HalL

I. COOKS,
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' FRANCE AND GERMANT.

Boulanger Win Explain Mis Alleged Belli
cose Views Towards Germany.

New York, Jan. 24.—A London despatch 
states that at a meeting of the French cabinet 
on Saturday Gen. Boulanger declared that he 
fully believed that an important section of 
the Chamber of Deputies wanted to get rid of 
him, and that he would take an early oppor
tunity to explain matters in the tribune and 
once for all put an end to the misunderstand
ing which prevails as to his bellicose inten
tions towards Germany. Gen. _ Boulanger ap- 
lears determined to cany out his idea that the 

! Minister of War should be a permanent official 
and not subject to change with every succeed
ing cabinet. __________

Blaekstoek Against *!■*«•
Bowmanville, Jan. 24,-The Liberal Con-

LBlaokstock
of Toronto to contest the ndmg.

To 9mm Against Hu*»
Elmira, Jan. 24.-At the Reform Cdhron- 

tion held here to-day J. E. Bowman of Water- 
loo was unanimously nominated to contes* the 
North Riding of Waterloo.

Taranto's Returning Officers.
J. 8. Williams, printer, is the returning 

officer for East Toronto ; Huson W, M. Mur
ray, barrister, for Went Toronto ; and R. L. 
Fraser, barrister, for Centre Toronto.
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Bishop Baldwin then addressed the students 
on their preparation for engaging in the Mas
ter’s work. He urged them in the deepest 
earnestness to thoroughly consecrate them
selves and to seek the personal death of their 
own will power so that the glory of God might 
shine in them. Mission work he believed to 
be the highest work on earth in which a man 
could engage. An encouraging fact for Chn.- 
tians was the statement of a traveler that in 
all his travels through heathen countries he 
had never seen a heathen temple in course of 
erection; they were all things of the pest.
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IWar Not Imminent.
Paris, Jan. 24.—The Liberté says that 

Premier Goblet privately told several deputies 
to day that the report that war was imminent 
was false. The Journal Des Debats publishes 
a Berlin despatch saying the present relations 
between France and Germany are excellent.

Campaign Painters. •
Mr Tvos the late Conservative représenta- HAMILTON MATTERS.

A Family •narrel — A Waterfall on the 
Mountain—Suit tor Bornage».

fiSBEMaas** rrssvàïaKsss
waSS ™£EH§r 

itwD-PS ÊwatestSBîÿ
Campbell; London towneiilp. Geo. Douglase; the water flowed in s great stream ovot the waa nort » poo,turn Ho relinqniah any of 
Ntsaonri, Robert Garner : 'Dorche«ter, John brow o{ the mountain, near the top of the the* rights to the Reichstag, «6 
Bell ; South Dorchester, John Wilson, London jamee.atreet steps. Laborers were kept at pecially to such » body as that 
East, Dr. Gardiner. afciwrttwH! work all day directing the water into the Utoly dissolved. It was impossible to

It is understood that gon. J. J.C. Abbott will Mweri by 1 ^ ÛM£teat, grotea. Boroml permit the Rembetog to interfere with the
n“ •eek the District of cellars were fkoded, but otherwise little dam- ordering of the military affair, of the empire.

Ata meeting of delM^ ^ forth® age was done. , The dissolving of the Reichstag was an mdis-
ffi the Conservative interest, D. H. Mary Foley reported to the police that a pntable necessity in order to obtain a sounder 

McDowall merchant of Prince Albert, was male child about three weeks old was left on gtato of things. In taking that step they had 
chosen. This makes two Conservative in the the doorstep of 42 Catharine-streot s<rath Sun- ^ted m perfect good faith, once more appeal-
field, MacDowall and Malloy, but it expected day night. It appears that the lady of the ing the peopled love of their fatherland and 
that thejatter wüldropout beforentrataatio^ house went down to the hospital and adopted their fidelity to the constitution, 
day leaving the conreat between MACUOwau but did not want her husband to —------------------------------------
and Hon. David Laird. know about it. THE FLAN OF CAMPAIGN.

mm. - - —
The Westmoreland, N.B., Liberals have noifii- Detective McKenzie, Sergeant Vanatter and Hhe Courts.

natod H. R Emmereonoi Dorchesterasthelr Constable Hawkins. The plaintiff claims Ddbun, Jan. 24.—The Treasurer of the 
candidate to run agglnst Mr. Joslah vl ood, $5000 damages for false arrest. Loughrea branch of the Irish National League
who defeated the late Sir Albert Smith. The Ministerial Association met to-day rad other members of the organisation

o’asrsBSawaa^J
the latter part of next month. tenants on the Clanricarde estates in County

---------------------------------------Galway. A writ haa been served upon John
TME COAL HANDiERS’ STRIKE. Dillon to recover from him the amount of his

--------- recognizances already pledged in the Govem-
The Strikers Will Net Fermlt the Carrying ment actions against him for agitation in 

of Coal to New York. faTor of the plan of campaign, the ground
J—Oa.W, Jm. SL—Th. *nklm

coal handlers in Jersey City and Hoboken w^0}e i^gue will become one to be tried before
resorted to new tactics this morning toob- ajury>__________________ '

■__ struct the moving of coaL A large number of
S Biot in a Belgian Thaatn. strikers were assembled at Hoboken ferry and

Brussels, Jan. 24.—A not occurred m the threatened a number of ear men moving coal 
theatre at Ghent dunng *he 1*^"“.“ a to New York with violence, and several of the 
Flemish play representing the French re- ^ men wer0 „0 frightened that they returned 
publican occupation of Belgium in an nn- their )oaded carts to the yards. The
favorable light At a prearranged signal a retad dealers communicated witkjrolice head- 
body of workingmen and Socialistsin the arter^ men were at on<S»detailed to 
audience began to hoot the actors. This re- ,w0(ect the ear men. Most of the coal was 
suited in a fight between the workingmen and |htended for private consumption. The 
Socialists, andjthe tradesmen and middle class |t_jken declared they would not aUow any people present. The “Marseillaise was sung, 0^tl to fa, moved to New York. At Hoboken 
and for a time the theatre was a scene Oi the fe two foods of coal were dumped in the 
greatest disorder. The police were sum- ^nce o( tbe police without interference, 
monad and quelled the disturbance. Many Lackawanna Company this morning
arrests were made. worked six piers. At Weehawken the Penn

sylvania Coal Company started in for the first 
time since the strike by working 200 men 
brought from New York. At Bergen Point 
the situation is unchanged.
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Am Infant's Mysterious Death la a Yelk- 
street Yard.

Coroner Duncan held an inquest last" night 
in the Police Court room upon the body of the 
infant found on Wednesday morning, Jan. 13, 
in a yard of the house Na 126 York- 
street. SjHRl 
further elue as to the identity of the supposed 
mother, whose rental of a room at 119 York-
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The inquiry failed to elicit anytens. So-ü.
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and A. J. Heweon and C. Munson Secretaries. 
Mr. Guillett, the retiring representative, waa 
nominated to run again.
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In the Fallee Court.
Before CoL Denison yesterday Ed. O’Brien 

and Dan. Thompson, small boya, 
sentenced to three and ten day» in jail for 
sneak thieving. Jaa. Henderson, on a charge 
of stealing $72 from Thos. Hartley, a bar
tender, was acquitted. Henderson was also 
acquis ted on a second and very insignificant 
case Mary Mitchell’s excuse for stealing 
seven lbs. erf pork at St. Lawrence Market 
waa that ahe was hungry and without money; 
she was sent to jail for thirty 
day» to get fed up. Thos. Davidson 
stolen a castor from Gray’s restaurant and got 
seven days. Alfred Burrows, a cockney, was 
fed by a kind-hearted family and then robbed 
two of its guests. He will spend sixty days in 
jajl A number of other cases were adjourned.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

eltofrou be had àt»àcknD«'7and'KrtlheD
suer'B. - -
QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.!>rj Building 

k, Toronto.
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tc.: money 
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The Study of German.
Editor World: Will you please toll me if 

there Is a night school tar teaching the German
Z 1
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Editor World: What Is the city _wnter

Yes.
Editor World : Was the “Light House by 

the Sea" sung in the Hanlon Bros’ play " Fan- 
j^ina/’ Constant Reader.

Dual Offices en the Beard ef Trade.
John Hallam will press this resolution at 

the next meeting of the Board of Trade : 
Where»» tbe practice of «Mowing members of the

SMMivœa;
JgHKnBRBi
of olficere.

proof.’ S^e.'w, 1er. mud, clay and water are 
wiped eut ef sight by lhe slightest scrape. 61

An Editor who Mua» Ills Own Shew.
From the Cardwell Sentinel (Celt).

Of course we lose money every day we get np 
by not glossing over the slime of the serpent’s 
tail, just as we lose Government advertise, 
meats because we refuse to beck up our party 
when it backsUdee. But, thank God, we are 
not depending on either tbe one. or the other, 
and intend running our little show in the fu
ture yearn as wo have done In the post 22, to 
suit ourselves, free npd untramme ed. and after 
a roetbml calculatedjn our bumble opinion, to 
do most good to thecommunlty at large.

Fearlessly Independent.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

On Saturday it (the Toronto Telegram) came 
boldly out and shouted without an If, but, nev
ertheless or notwithstanding, that “tho Cae- 
y°.n. enjoy their winter sports."

Wreck of a Fall Elver Bent.
Barnbgatb, N.J., Jan. 24,-The steamer 

Aries, from Fall River for Philadelphia, 
stranded about six miles north of Barnegato 
inlet during the storm this morning. lhe 
crew, consisting of twenty men, were saved by 
the life saving crews.

Carpet Maker» en Slrlfcc.
New York, Jan. 24—Twenty-five hundred 

employes of Higgins’ Carpet Factory quit 
of the discharge of oer-

pressure 1

■XV 1
,Mr W. E. Dobson, of cigar fame, la 111. but 

hia doctor expect» to bring him round soon.

m& SSÿyfiÆjfR
Hinton, 264 Bathurot-street, lo-morrow«

Early yesterday morning a light of glass wasir&HTd
watches stolen.

Tho trial of the coal conspiracy case will 
commence at 10 o’clock this morning before 
Chief Justice Cameron. His Lordship will also 
sentence those ^risonerewho were convicted at

the meeting, ae printed In the advertisements.

Editor World : Permit me to draw the atten-

months a disgrace to the city of Toronto and an 
insult to every pure woman obliged topaas It. Adam Brown of HamUton waa in town latter

’ part of last week. Aa a matter of course he 
President Cheeseman of the Toronto Dairy- wag snogrsdln for a couple of daya.lt being Sayor éSrSSdtiU^thï^SCrtÆ Jo- argued that he stimulated tbe work of the snow 

ciGtinn were arranging it ao that Sunday milk plows Saturday inrougn 
deli veries would be abolished as far as possible. Mr# Tiffin, so great was his anxiety to reachSifKïi2»aj!L’Sf fflSKSJ 
îâ35ESS.'ïaï “ A. !s?"*s.
S£30^iHHHSESfftM-U’.r.’it cSSKsiSK BæssnU’.ïK’.rsSffirüiïï
SSeW^Mulïte^ He

s4»#®
aiïhiîommîttefc dealing With the result of their 

IhePolice Comndsalonere, and

the meet fieroély contested andloHroohlngta

JT rt5u°fw£! *Thf£SSrt^B«^
£ wiTreSStic and Interesting.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Items #r Interest Beeelved by Mall a»d 
Wire.

It Is proposed to banquet A. B. Ingram. 
M.P.P.. at St Thomas next week.

The little boy named Kinsella, who fell down 
an elevator at Woodstock recently, is dead.

Hamilton.
Timothy Gleeson. for oyer a qyarteyof a cen

tury a leading merchant in Sarnia, died at that 
place on Sunday.

John R. Campbell of the Essex Honse-Wlnd- 
sor, haa been as far as Cincinnati in questof his 
erring wife, who eloped a few weeks ago, but 
found no trace of her.

Engineer Fisher and his fireman, S. Schooley, 
•were severely burned and scalded on Saturday 
near Wyndham, on the M.C.R., by a flue plug 
blowing out of tbe engine.

The dead body of a child was found In Vic
toria Park, London on Sunday morning. From 
appearances it is believed the body nad 
there for about two weeks.

The other day a son of D. A. Lawson of St.

fire ne was burned to death.
Jn the Ottawa-8treet Methodist Church, Mont- 

real, on Sunday morning, Mr. /• Foulkee. an 
old member of the congregatlon fell back dead 
wMle joining in the singing of a hymn.

A London man named Moore, living In Gray- 
street. went on a spree some «iays ago and on 
Friday was taken to the Hospital In an uncon
scious condition. HU recovery to doubtful.

Upwards of fourteen yearn ago a Port Dover 
man named Fawell had a horse stolen from 
him and taken to the United States. Theotiier 
day he received *150 from New York by way of 
conscience money.

Joseph Jackson, a well-knotvn character 
among the farmers of East Oxford, tell down 
stairs at the house of Alexander Davidson. 
Oxford Centre, on Thursday and died on Satur
day from the effects.

Mr. John Farley of St Thomas, solicitor for 
George D. Glennie of Delaware, haaenteredan 
action against Dennis Daly, «mtractof. L°n, 
don, to recover $1800 damages for breach of 
contract for catting timber.

eSTsSSsÊHË
plans of the John H. Stratforii Hospital at 
Brantford, correct tracings of which are being 
made for her.
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The tilenbelgh Tenants Acquitted.

. Dublin, Jan. 24.—The magistrates before 
whom the Glenbeigh tenants were tried ac
quitted the^frisoners. To-night the hillsides 
for miles rfround were ablaze with bonfires in 
honor of the event.____________ -

lorgetowin
HILTON. J. Iwork to-day because 

tain fellolv-workerSL

1 rood
Oil' Cm, Pa., Jan. 24,-The residence of 

H. L. Ross at Fern City, sixteen miles north 
of here, was destroyed by fire this afternoon, 
and his four children were burned to death.

Si

$Solicitor. 
. 60 King- 14» Death.
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ter. Sol lic- 
icy to. loan. K

Devilish Cruelty.
Dublin, Jan. 24.—Forty bullocks, valued at 

$3500, have been deprived of their tails by un
known persons on the Marquis of Waterford’s 
Curraghmore estate.________________

—steel wire door mats will not wear ant. 
They require «« shaking as they rlean 
themselves. They do not All with dirt and 
dust; all dnst falls through and can be 
readily swept up. __________ ““

Is are wear and weatherfromkrrister^o
17 York ■ I

Preparing tor Battle*
Bombay, Jan. 24,-The Andaria are prepar

ing to attack the forces of the Ameer of 
Afghanistan in the spring and have sent a 
messenger to Persia to ask Ayoub Khan to 
join them or send them a leader.

M Swopping Fur Ceps.
From the Kincardine Review.

Vlain
,

Improvements at lhe Island.
JîV-oî» the Evening Glebe, Jan. It.

Mr. T. G. Blaekstoek, the legal representa
tive of Mr. George Gooderham, was spoken to 
this morning regarding the proposed Island 
improvements in case his client should become 
possessed of the ferry system. ' “Well, it’s 
just this way. You know yourself that the 
present ferry boat owners have made nothing 
out of it. Now, to make money, you must at
tract people over there. How to do this is a 
question. I propose that we should establish 
baseball and lacroese grounds on the Island. 
We will, in all probability, get possession of 
lots at present under water, and raise them up. 
This will give us space for amusements. Mr. 
Gooderham simply wishes the scheme to pay 
expenses for the present, that’s all.’’

CABLE NOTES.ET.

IThe Abyssinian» have captured Horror, de
feating the Ameer.

An order prohibiting tho exportation of 
horses is daily expected in Austria.

The Russian authorities in Odessa have 
ordered the discharge of all Jews employed

Mr. Gladstone will contribute to the Nine
teenth Century for February an article on 
Ireland.

There was a semi-panic on the London stock 
‘market yesterday owing to the unfavorable as
pect of the political situation.

The steamer Prussia, from Boston to Glas
gow. landed at Greenock the crew of the Brit
ish steamer Nettuno, abandoned'At r

Turkey has recalled the Governor of 
Crete owing to the opposition of the people to 
his administration, and has appointed An- 
thopulna Effendi, a more popular man, to 
replace him.____________
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Mr Edmunds: Any intentional violation^
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Smother Æ Canada

 ̂^Tëmmda to compel the

$10. lo
Ishmeet Im England. p-r—l Weather for Ontario—Fresh to Urong 

Midkeattandunthweet wind,; partly 
HJ cloud», or cloudy, mild weather, w* 
light sleet or rain in most plaeea, followed by 
colder north and northwest winds Untight so 
tomorrow.

Capital
-Until William tho Fourth 

throne at England In 1828 there were but three 
crimes oe the statute bosk of Great Britain 
pumshable by death. One was murder, one

11EH85EBEE
. ssfëwmi 
■ tesËSÊsmz

of cape and furs in tow»—comer erf Kh 
Yonge-etreets. _______________

the

GING
A union Bale I» Jarvls-slreefc

Messrs. W. W. Farley k Co. advertise 
to-day that they have received interactions 
from Mr. Dodwell Browne of 849 Jarvis-stteet 
to sell by public auction, on Friday next* the 
whole of his elegant household furniture, 
without the slightest reserve, as the above 
gentleman is leaving for New Zealand. The 
sale commences at 11 o'clock._______

11 find the 
lecurtains,
fine elites :UNITED STATES NEWS.

been given up as lost.
During lent week eighteen cases of smallpox 

were reported in New York a»d one death.

Subite buildings. Bfllces and factory, « 
Wellington went.

f li e—*n*T Arrivals.
At New York: Bnevla, from Hamburg; W. :
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^.dOT thT^o^d^Tcarried out it will action. aroR to Horse, Milk Wo»°^

render all the erfer the dut.ee on forajm. JmeMirora property ness. Kata, Hay. Wood, 30 Milk
manufactures. The demand is besides strong ](iM<id bj^plaintifl to defendant «rds com- (’ans, Furniture, *tc.
ly supported party ^olitioa, and t£ J<*"«<”> The subscribers are instructed to sell at the

it is considered that a bill for abolishing aU the v, Crottv, Matthews v. ; Booth Smeaton ». premises, *
^taxesont^i. ve^ylMy topaat f^ B̂C*^°Œy8SaShif, Company *#4 BAMURST-STIIBET, 

Were this to happen, ere would qmAly have Ca„adian Paciflc Railway, Im[»rialBank ».
to.ad opt similar legislation m Canada, or see ghieldSj Robinson v. Woodward, Boddy ».
the whete frontier converted into a vast emig- Jgjjÿ. M...........
gling ground. That is one of the oontingen- 
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§ BOOTS, SHOES^AHDRIPPERS »Sure Care tut Rheaaraltsm.

Butera Dimrr-Al-e Crt.lra
The critics differ quite as much as ttmdoc- J^^Lre ar.fewcMe.of

ton are reputed to do, as commemorated « rheumatiami however bad, but will yield 
the familiar old saying. That entertoining p^ptiy to the treatRwnt. 848
andenterprieing pair—Gilbert and Sallivsip Hewing Machine, reduced
have just produced m London anew creati p^®/1 elntroSnce them generally. First-
Mr. Gilbert himreKdetenb^Rudd^^r fSS

parlor suite MÊSSÜF&Sè

SiSrflrfigwood, hay, wagon, 30 first-olaes cans, sleigh, 
etc., etc.
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
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! Why Mr. Blake Beeemt SeeeeeA.
Does Mr. Blake ever eit down and think 

over the causes of his failure so far? He has 
been in Dominion politics now some sixteen 
years and those sixteen years constitute a 
aeries of hopes deferred. We do him no injus
tice in saying that both he and. his friends 
thought that George Brown and the Globe 
were the main obstacles in his way up to seven 
years ago. The starting of the Liberal news
paper, and the refusal to enter Mr. Macken- 
ôe’s Cabinet are two ’incidents sufficient to 
establish that inference.

he has made little headway 
Brown is dead and the

Spot Cash at- Sale. No 
Reserve. ROUT. J. CttOVE - - Manager.

Canadian Harness Go.,& A. O. ANDREWS & CO., ■A
auctioneers. Houston, T<• -V The Witch’s Curse,” which was

EEHBH"! aSSiss
period m early in the present century, and the the world. It is without doubt thescene is laid in Cornell; the first act in the best ^WuMd^aSgî

fishitig village of Red erring, and the second aeVerest lung troubles. It acts <m an entgefy

:ssssKsaga» £&3£@ESgigs
damn it with, faint praise, but says it is their kept ,n the house for ufc wfrti «mdlwww 
first flat failure. Of course it will be here by «ÿ.**SBSSStf^ÏÏÊSt 
and by, and probably next summer Toronto oonstacavJKl these toots, 
audiences will have » opportunity of pro- by^rn|gMsandge™enü deafersInttie

nonneingaverdiet.------------- ^ ga. lava a Capaf f^Nbe*
If Sir John is beaten he will Marne it on the _Mara & Co., no Queenctreet wœt. purj 

Mail, if Mr. Blake is beaten he may safely
credit it to the Globe. Organs are a dead ^ the leading retail grocers there. N|o such 
weight and the politicians are realizing it oflfee has ever been sold to the Dominion. 
Æy. HMr. Mow.tiswis.he wiUrimke 0~?t&tMrÆÆ»rosj 

his off. ___________ _________ ground, fresh made, use hot milk instem^^of
The World is not a prophet, nor the son of ooW- —

a prophet, but it ventures to predict that there 
will be a general election in Canada within 
two years of thq. holding of the present one.

Wholesale Manufacturers & Importers,
104 Front-street, opposite Hay- 

mailtet. Toronto.mmmm
HKT «IIABANTEKIk We can save you |6 to 
$10 per set-........................... ...........
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No Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

HONEST dealing and low
PRICES.

Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.

mtOWBKBt,

IT I.I.TABLET* 00,I 144. 146, Frits 
and foot, and c 
hiding place of I 
the house, and 
wife shot and s 
rohhera. She tri 
waa disarmed m 
pursuit at the mi

—Severe colds 
Bickle’s Anti-Co 
of extraordiuan

I' 1
THE G.T.H^TOOTING THE 

VIRTUES OF

TRADE AND GENERAL AlCTIONEENh.

It
TEMPORARY PREMISES,

23 King-street West.
sinceBut t

GRAND TRUNK R’Y.
Winter Carnivals,

\

St. Leon Water.said George I
Globe has been put in the bands of bis friends. 
HU friends in the Ontario Government 
went so far to secure the Globe for him that 
they gave Mr. Nelson, its main proprietor, a 
Mg share in the school book monopoly, at the 
expense of the schoolchildren of Ontario. Mr. 
Edgar, Mr. Jeffrey, Mr. Maclennan (Mr. 
Mowat’s partner) were put on th9,ho“?.ul 
order to make things pleasant for Mr. Blake. 
Still he is not succeeding. And if he does not 
enooeed in the fight now at hand he never 
will He will have become a fatalist.

If Mr. Blake wishes to know hU greatest 
drawback, -or rather the one next to hie want 
of policy, it is that the Globe U his organ, and 
that he is associated by the people with all the 
ignorance, all the coarse brutality, all the 
mendacity characteristic of that paper. The 
Globe, under its present management, is bent 
en shipwrecking Mr. Blake.________

r properties It i 
have usecHt a* 1

HIGHLY IMPORTANT AND

UNRESERVED SALE OF

for coughs, cold* 
and all affection 
agreeableness to 
with ladies and <

Hamilton Feb. 2nd & 3rd, 
Montreal Feb. Tth to 12th.

Return tickets to Hamilton will be iwoed on 
February 1st at fare and one-third, and on Feb
ruary 2nd and 3rd at single fare, good to return 
until February 4th : not good on limited and 
St. Louis express trains. On February 4th, 5th. 
6th and 10th tickets will be issued to Montreal 
and return at single first-class fare, valid to re-

SSSEîS&ifg
■rood to start from Montreal tor return until 
February 16th. Passengers from Toronto and 
points West will have the privilege on their re
turn journey of visiting O'-»*»» without extra 
charge upon presenting their tickets in Mon- 
treal at the Bona venture Depot, or Iff oi* 
Tamés-street. For tickets, choice berths in 
Pullman Palace Cars and full particulars, apply 
at Company's Offices, corner King and Yongo 
streets, 20 Y°rk-street. 76o \onge-street, zmd

«MSH °° •' H»S

v \V,. -|W
JEWELRY M ANUFACTURER.

HI V«llVIGfrSTREET.__LION ALEXANDER. Agent St. Leon Water 

Company:
Dear Sir.-The great power of your St. Leon 

Mineral Water prompt» me to «ive/°“ '
testimony. Suffering greatly m I dld ' * 
swollen arm and excessive flow of matters 
from my elbow, tried your 8b Loon, found 
relief all over, swelling d.reupea-od ma ter 
ceased to flow, my arm healed in”quick lime 
and I am now in perfect health.

GEO. MARSHALL. .
Loco. Engineer G.T.R.. Little York, Ont.
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Elegant Household Furniture A
Salih; TIL, J 

went this èvenii 
Phelps to settle 
An altercation 
sued, during 1 
knife and 
occurring ini 

men 
The murderer

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,1
: Ob Friday, January «8th, 1887.

Diamonds, Cutlery, 
Silverware.

t-'ey E !We have.been favored with Instructions from
,orNr™rKtt.dbenM
348 JARVIS-STREET. on the above date the 
whole of his Household Furniture, consisting 

' ■ Room Suite, one
Mantel Mir- 
nea of New

. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Office open till • p.m. 210_F. H 

Yonge.
DOD - two24G

RUSSELLSCheap Dry Goods.
-It Is well foi the readers of The Worldto 

know that at the January stock siting sale

=GBW»si-t
Goods Store »» Yengeetrest, south corner 
Alice. ________ —

—Ayer’s Saresn 
mended by emiij 
with perfect sail 
cleansing and vi 
speedy, and it ' i 
the most effect! vj

In part of one Silk Drawing Roon 
Raw Silk Drawing Room Suite, 1

SiStS&SSnæ
etc., Centre and Dining Tables, Fancy Necdlo-

tmperUiWt.

SaBrottm Restaurant swnpnedvrith

sttsm^oee sSerea*

f) KDfff-ST. WEST._____ •This valuable water Is for sale, wholesale 
and retail, by

- Ê&rMmi
Crockery and other utensils. Refri

gerator, Lawn Mower, Garden Hose and Tools 
with a host of ether articles too numerous to 
mention. _ . .

N.B.—The above Household Furniture is in 
first-class condition, having Only been in use 
during the last 12 months.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock 
sharp.

iMk on* for ants.
Sir John has reached a somewhat critical 

stage in his premiership, and The World’» 
advice to him is to look out for the rats. Rats 
desert a sinking ship, or what is eqorily tine, 
if they think die is about to sink they begin 
to leave her. The Catholic vote has left him 
not because his ship was sinking but because 
they sympathized in a measure with Riel, Mid 
resented the Attacks on the^Catholic faith 
made by the Mail But besides this defection 
he should be on his guard'against thw who 
make a point of getting in with the winning 
side. Some of them think Mr. Blake might 
just manage to win, and they are squaring 
themselves accordingly. _____

S1?»;
atninpK for imwhanhgljlggi^^—.———.=1—

THE ST. LEM WATER OIL, ;Gen. Passenger Agent.246 i Paris, Jen. i 
publishes eonsp 
nonneing Gen. 
the party of re 
presence in the 
State and the 
praise Gen. B 
tunists of ooi 
Goblet Cabii 
cent.

A Larky Escape.
'—Mrs. Gyros Kilhome of BeamaviDe, Ont, 

had what was thought to be a cancer on her 
nose, and was about to submit to a cancer doc
tor's operation, when she tned Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which effected a radical cure. 
This medicine cures all blood diseases. 24b

A Mrosi Ci-ftlisM—»
Medland fc Jones, 87 AdelaMe^reeteeatand 

En xi it v Chambers* 20 Adelaide-street east, re- 
present the Norwjch Union Fire lnsurailce So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union »ndNj

Through Slespiig Car
TO

NEW YORK I

Kitchen
1014 KING WEST, TORONTO.

Alee at Branch Office, H. B. 
Rnnan. 512 Yonge-st.

cxi

TBJS MO USX OX nrifUSTXT,

WEAK AND UNDEVELOPEDWhat this Charitable Insulation Bat Ac 
eaaipUshed Dartog the Fast Year.

The annual meeting of the subscribers of 
the House of Industry was held yesterday 
afternoon at "that institution, at Elizabeth 
and Elm-streets. Mr. 8. Alcorn occupied the 
chair.

The annual report, a voluminous document, 
was taken as read. It stated that “while this 
house looks largely to the public money for 
support, it must be borne in mind that individ
ual citizens are not altogether unmindful of 
its daims upon their generosity. Considering 
the varions calls on the people, and the fact 
that the claims of this house rest on the good 
work it is striving to do in its own way, the 
responses to ita appeals are fairly well met” 
The number of inmates in the house gives no 
idea of the work done by it The great work 
is the outdoor relief and the temporary assist
ance to that <4ass known aa the tramp. 
These latter gentlemen are a heavy drain 

the House and

I
■W

Deary Geeri
1 My. Henry G< 
a the Standard < 
tag challsage to 

In the last Issu 
article to which 
etalemeet that A 
last campaign ,
Chnstitutfoaal “

SSSTVta fi* .5!
Tribune reporter 
denials are too »
But I am not in 
statements of Lhl 
now reiterata J 
to deny over his 
rneke over mine.

mm
KM'S
to defiat an *1 
New Jersey.
enSTtiStlESSSw
Corrigan’s ooe

Carling Stones.w. W. FARLEY & GO.,■
s AUCTIONEERS.

its, Choice Berths and all in
formation at Ticket Offices,

COR. KING <fe YONGE STS.
AND

TickeAUCTION SALEAa Energetic Farce ef Men.
That the average civil servant lives in an 

atmosphere of red tape and officialism, and 
the motive must be strong indeed that induces 
him to display even ordinary energy, this is 
the opinion held by all outside the charmed 
circle. The World is prepared to prove that 
civil servante are energetic, and instances the 
lively scramble for increases that is now being 
made by the Dominion officials in this city. 
Politicians of influence are interviewed at 
their offices, on the street, and even tiie quiet- 

of their homes is invaded by officials 
Men who

• Ï

BED ..os^iatrs HONS, til
«KEmBSSrJSKJn theI follt 2ad Shoe Dealer.

■SX'SteâSJA'SiîSÇffï?
Act respecting Assignments for the imneflt of

eersrssarKBM
a traira, appoint inspectors, and for the ordering 
of the affiire of the Estate generally. -

distribute the assets of the raid Debtor among

given, and that he will not be liable tor the

shall not Æn have hadcnoJfoeÉgoN

26 Welllngton-et. East, Toronto.y j I 
21st January, 1887.

By Messrs. C•oilcan & Co.
ÂT

NO. 12 KING-ST. * WEST.
Highly Importât Auction Sale of

Ladles’ and Children’s^ Articles 
and Ornamental and Fancy 
Goods.

of onr new liai 
count to clnbs.CUTTERS, CUTTERSI 240

20 York Street. AT onsr’jsr. KEITH &FITZSIMONS!

63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
Next door to Grand’s.

Solid Comfort Cnttore, the style of the 
son, at bottom prices.__________.

P. J. SLATTER.
City Passenger Agent. 100 King-Street West.246 sea-

624Sale to begin at 10.30 o’clock on

Wednesday morning, the 86th in
stant. IS King-st. west

The Intercolonial Bailway
OF CANADA.

~ MOTELS AFB RESTA PNdSIS 
QivsiwnLwhose sole cry is “more salary.” 

are deserving have to hustle along with the 
undeserving, and those whose “health was so 
had” that a three months’ sojourn in a foreign 
laud had to be granted them several 

jtimes, are pushing their way alongside of the 
most robust. Let ns hear no more about civil 
servants lacking in energy.

on the resources of 
in the winter months average seventy 
every night, With reference to the establish
ment of an infirmary, two difficulties stand in 
the way of the project. First is the lack of 
fonds, and second, the absence probably of 
authority to carry on such a work on the part 
of the managers without an amendment to 
their charter. Reference was made to the man
ner in which the out door relief is managed, 
the method of visiting, and to the kmd assist
ance of the many friends of the institution.

The treasurer’» report showed that the re
ceipts were $13,266, including the balance $467

"^Superintendent North submitted his 
ment showing the average number of inmates 
to be 76. During the year 63 were discharged, 
and 8 died, of thé latter 6 being males and 
2 females. On Jan.- 1 there were in the 
bouse 85 inmates, 4 were blind men, 3 blind 
women and 8 cripples. The amount expended 
in connection with the soup kitchen, out-door 
relief, wood, etc., was 17287. The casual ad
missions for the past six months were 13,277. 
During the past year 31,471 loaves of bread 
were distributed; 1070 families relieved, 4792 
individuals assisted, 158 cords of wood, 591 
tons and 2116 bushels of coal were given away.

This Board of Managers were elected: 
Rev. J. D. Cayley, James Scott, A. Me-. 
Mnrcby, Rev. Dr. Rose. G. Gouldmg, C. 
Burns, R. Brown, Thomas Flynn, Wan-.ng 
Kennedy, Rev- Elmore Hazri., Rev. Hugh 
Johnston, J. J. Allworth, John Bailie, C. 
Bngg, Beverly Jones, D. A. O’Sullivan, C. 
Duckett, Rev. Canon Dumoulin, Rev. A. 
Gilrey, H. Cawthre, & J. Walker,
Potts, R. W. Elliot, James Browne and the 
Chairman of the Executive Committee. Rev. 
A. H. Baldwin was elected a member of the 
Trustee Board in place of the late John 
Jacques. ________________;_________

CHINA HALL,- - VINCENT T. HERO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, liquor» and Cigare 
06 Yonge street, Toronto,

Latest In Billiard and Pool TeMeo 
r>NrU«8 HOTEL,

338 YONGE43T.. TORONTO. 
First-Class rooms and restaurant.

R. DISSETTK, Proprietor 
|t per day. (Late of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation.____________________°*4
ii i simu wersK.

Transient, rates |1 per day ; day board S3 a 
week. A 21-meal ticket, 13^80 ; a 6-meal ticket.
^'special rates to those desiring comfortable 
quarters for the winter. .. ,■

The proprietor lias thoroughly refitted-, this 
well-known hotel, he has spared no expense in 
looking alter the comforts of the traveling 
public, and thanking 
bestowed upon him in 
will apprec _ _
46 ■K BAUD h. Proprietor.

GW AKliWDGL MOID4K.

•DTGAGG SALE. ^ ■■■

nder and by virtue of a Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be sold by Public Auction on Saturday, 12th of

street east, Toronto, at the hour of 12 tfclock, 
noon. All and singular those certain parcels Or 
tracts of lands and premises situate, lying and 
being In the County of York (now the City of 
Toronto), in the Province of Ontario being part 
of the estate of the Tate Alexander Wood of the 
said city, and Inherited from him by his heiress, 
Isabella Farrell, and being more particularly 
known as lots numbered 121 and 122 on the south 
side of Wood-street, in the said City of Toronto, 
and laid out upon a plan or map made by John 
Stoughton Dennis, Esq., surveyor of the lands 
of the late Alexander Wdod, situate on the east 
side of Yonge-street, in the said City of Toronto, 
and being part of park lota numbers seven and 
eight, which plan is registered in the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto as plan number 34. 
On said premises are erected three brick resi
dences known as street numbers 25,27,29 Wood- 
street, which are said to be solid brick andsnt* 
«tantially «built. The property will be ottered 
subject to a reserved bid. The purchaser shall 
investigate the title at his own expense, and 
shall at the time of sale pay to the Vendor or 
his Solicitor one-tenth of the purchase money, 
and the balance within tçn days thereafter. 
Further conditions will be made known at the 
time of sale, or upon application to

W. G. HANNAH. Vendor’s Solicitor,
17 Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto.

January 12th. 1887.

¥.
The Royal Mail. Passenger «n» Freight

Prbioe Ed word Island. Cape Breton. New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
New and Klcgant Buffet Sleeping and Day 

Cara ran en Through Express Trains.

40 King-st. East. Toronto.! 23
; «

gmsm
undersigned on or before the 1st day of Mnreh,if-aîasraTOKga
date the executors of the estate and effects of 
the said Rev. James Beausang.will proceed to

only to the claims of which notice has been 
given as above'requircd, and that the said ex
ecutors will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by the raid undersigned at the time of 
such distribution. This notice ie given In pur
suance of the Revised Statut» of Ontario,ohap- 

nundredand seven. D. A. O bVLLlVAN,

Important Railway Legislation at Wash
ington.

By a vote of 219 yeas to 41 nays the Ameri 
can House of Representatives have passed the 
Interstate Commerce Bill, which bad before 
been paseed by the Senate. The measure is so 
heavily supported by public opinion, espem- 
ally by farmers in the Western States, that 
members bad to pass it, or do worse. Presi
dent Cleveland will almost certainly feel com
pelled to sign the bill, ss there is a majority 
in its favor a good deal more than the two- 
thirds necessary to pass it over his veto. 
What railway men think of it is pretty 
well indicated in the following from the 
New York Tribune: “It is so bad a measure 
that, like the Granger laws enacted during 
the western anti-railroad furore, it is certain 
to bring about its own' repeal before it has 
been long in operation. Bat it is not a bill 
which the corporations against which it is 
direcfaH have much cause to tear. Its inci
dence upon them can only be temporary. It 
will compel them to reorganize their tariffs in 
many cases, and it will no doubt curtail the 
business of some of them, but as a role it will 
check only the kind of business which has 
been done hitherto at bottom rates, and rather 
for future contingencies than for any present 
profit

“There are,” says the Tribune, “ two 
specially dangerous provisions in the bill, 
namely, that which defines the powers of the 
commissioners, and that which equalises the 
long and short haul. The first seems to pat a 
premium upon venality. The sccdnd interferes 
mischievously with the settlement and growth 
of the country. Commissioners capable of 
doing the work imposed upon them could 
hardly be found under any circumstances. 
With the restrictions placed upon the 
choice of themc by this bill, it would 
be folly to expect the appointment of fit men. 
Unfortunately, all the harm that can Sow from 
the law will have to be borne by the public. 
In that fact lies the guarantee for the ultimate 
reaction, not only against the bill, bat against 
the men who are mainly responsible for its 

It is not the railroads that will suf
fer. Their operating expenses will still be 
paid by passengers and shippers. Only the 
burdens will be shifted a little from oneclass to 
another, and from one place tiranothqr. Settle
ment and production will be hindered in the 
West and on the Pacific coast. That will be 
the earliest effect of the bill. Through rates 
will be increased,to the discomfiture of distant 
shippers. In nearly every instance the injury 
done will be a public injury. Congress has 
judged it best to let the people have this un- 

t pleasant experience. A year hence, perhaps, 
the men who passed the bill will regret their 
action.”

Time may show that there are really 
arricus practical defects in the bilL - Such 
defects, say some, as will render it entirely 
anworkable, and develop confusion worse 
confounded. And noma railway 

* trusting that it will prove so impracticable 
that it will be impossible toget it into opera
tion.
about the passage of this. It shows that the 
Parliament of one great nation has inde
pendence enough to legislate as it pleases, and 
Dot as the railway kings dictate. The nation’s 
power to help itself once established, even by 
the passage of a very incomplete and defective 
bill, the conjuring up of a better measure will 
follow ere long. What is required, to begin 
with, is a firm assertion by Parliament that 
tbe Nation is the supreme authority ; and 
that it has right* which even railway mag
nates are bound to respect And therein the 
value of the present lesion lira ,

New Cut-Glass Table Lamps.
New Cameo Glass Table Lamps.
New Rainbow Glass Lumps.
New Table Decoration Lamps.
New Fancy Lamps all colors.
New Table Decorations.

OLD CHINA BOUGHT.

Glover Harrison. Importer.

liSS
into an

In
one

SfSSSPiËier at Halifax a#m* Saturday*
Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock Ac

commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to

Canada and Great Britain»
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Solicitor for the Exécutera 

Toronto, January 8th, 1887.
S' Nmii aI*1roato. »6 JARVIS ST.. TORONTO.

The above house has changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly refilled anu furnish ou
MÎT1- Tlie 1X161 *A- Ma” 1

: D. rOTTINGKK,
Chief Superintendent.

Moncton! NB5. ^November 10th. 1886.NOTICE.T
56 to 64 Pearl-SI., Toronto,

Tiles, etc ,or newest, cheapest ana 
best designs.______________ 24b

1 AUCTION SALEV

tor .Private Bills. .

House.
Tuesday, the Fifteenth of March next, will 

be the last day for presenting Reports of Com
mittees relative to Private Bills.

CnABl.KS T. «4ILl.su»*,,, 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

15th January, 1887.____________ 29t

THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF
BERMUDA

i|\ 1) KVEUi HOUSE,

«BINER RING AND YORK-STS., Toronto
Rev. Dr. 16 Queen-street West. I

-, ;
The undersigned has received instructions 

from Mr. W. C. Fox to sell at his store, on 
SATURDAY, JAN. 15, at 12.30 and 7.30 p.m. 
the whole of his stock of jewelry and fancy 
goods, gold and silver watches, ladies’ solid 
gold seta, rings and fancy brass, photo frames, 
wall mirrors, fancy plush wall brackets, picture 
frames, etc. This Is a bona fide clearing sale, as 
Mr. Foxintends to give up the jewelry business.

BERMUDAI RenovaUjl, enlarged, and refurnished. 

|1 PRK DAT,BABY SLEW.I

South of the Gulf Stream render»

663
ProprietorM. DEADY.Sound Thought.

—Don’t harry, don’t worry, don’t get in a 
flurry when the train you are wanting is gone ; 
don’t climb over ridges, or cross over bridges, 
until you are standing thereon. But only take 
warning, and get up next morning, and be the 
first chap In the race. Concerning the latter 
’twill belittle matter if your pocket is full of 
General Middleton, or Onr Brave Boys brands 
of cigars. W. K. Dobson, manufacturer. 156

the list as exert 
euring oonsuni 

The enow fall
Y 1 > KIM’S e’t ONVOlt HOUSE

AT THE HAY MARKET.
I OWB«ROST XT: ss: PATENT SLEIGH RUNNERS.

Can be easily attached to any baby carriage In 
a few minutes.

Toboggans and Sleighs at cost to clear out.

-j^TOTICR
B hereby given that an application will be 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at it» next 
aeseion, for an Act to incorporate a company 
to be called “The Manufacturera' Life and In
demnity Company," witfi power to Insure life 
and to indemnify against accident 

Dated at Toronto, January 6th* 1887.
A. R. CREELMAN, 

Solicitor for Applicants, 23 Torpnto-street.

“s. S"ïï5ïïS
patchhikhost class passenger steamers every 
17 days fok.Santa Cruz and the principal West 
India Islands, affording a charming tropical

York. ____________ ed-

T. STUART & 00., IÏÏ0TI0HBERS. FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. —Ayer’s Pi 
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■216I>
Baas’ Ale and Gntnneas’ Stout on Draught.

rpHK TERRAPIN.BACK WORLDS WASTED.4
King-st east

if -

m>L A. WHATM0UGH,A Monster Wolf Hunt.
One thousand men and boys and 300 dogs 

succeeded last Wednesday in killing ten 
wolves, and crippling an eleventh in Sargent 
township, five miles north of Oakland, Ill. 
For a year or more the sheepfolds have suffer
ed from the depredations of the wolves, rod 
two weeks ago advertisements and hand bills, 
spread through Sargent township, summoned 
everybody able to carry a club to join a hunt 
of extermination. When the hunt
ers met in the pasture land of 
Farmer Andrew Gwinn four different 
lines, under charge of two or three 
Captains were organized rod the hounds were 
turned loose. Nobody was allowed to carry 
firearms. The first two wolves started up 
were quickly despatched by the dogs, aided 
with clubs in the hands of the hunters. A 
pack of five more were then sighted, and all 
but one, which escaped, ware killed. Three 
more were stirred up by the men and quickly 
met their doom at the hands of the dogs and 
dubs. The last two started were found near 
the centre of the circle thrown around the 
pasture. One was killed and the other badly 
crippled and brought Ijotbe town.

69 KING-STREET EAST,
' i Copies of The World wanted for July 10th 

and Sept. 15th 1886. Liberal remuneration
AT TIIE WORLD OFFICE,

King-strefet East.

GEO. E. COOPER* PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars* tobaccos* etc.

N.B.—Headquarters for the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on file, 
yy OOlMtIKE PARK HOTEL.

KINGSTON ROAD.

246126 KING-ST. EAST.II ed

TICKETS! MILL’S, 1H Til MABKIT 531

Upholstering a Specialty FOR CHEAP
China, Crockery, Cutlery,

* Lamps and Glassware.Scroll Saws. AH via JfEW YORK to aU-1

ÉlsiSsSÊl!
efty. M6

Good accommodation for ballsand sleighing par * 
ties. Finest brand» wine, liquor» rod cigars.

Principal Place* la

aDd“upototeSoulhBt8peoil^hw rates to*4"*’

passage.

Hand
FRED. WHITE. PROPRIETOR. 18

100 PiecX*C«mbinïtlon’&to»7.50. 
Goods delivered at

VCi 1XK BARREL !

W. D. FELKIN, lit, Demos Saw & Lathe.Prize Ho 
Demos Saw No. 5, Demos Lathe.

Write for circular and price.

Ahead of all others. Breakfast, dinner and 
•upper in first class style.RUSSILUS,311 YONGE ST., (Opposite 

Agnes Street.»_____ _ Choioeet brand» of wlnee, liquor», clgara Sec
IOO

For rates rod full particulars send stamp to1 THCH X»Frank Adams & Co., :o:IN THE MARKET-CARPET SWEEPERS BICE LEWIS & SON,
52 and 64 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

Restaurant and Saloon,
M tMUI>MTim EAST.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. (Late 
-The Woodbine* Kings ton-road.)

• JOS. BRAUN, Prop. i
Meals served on European style. Everything 

first close.

KGENERAL EXCURSION AGENTS,
24 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. ' 18 Queen- 
street, Parkdale. ________ 28 Valentines ! ; to^apber. .ONLY 63.00,

Just the thing for a CHRIST- STORAGE.■>: WHITE STAR LINE graphic »ei< 
—Mrs. M 

write» us • 
weak that
v«ry "«**•.

■ Martbnrn, t

Be on lour Guard
—Against sudden colds,,irritatmg coughs ^nd

toral Balsam at hand for these prevalent 
troubles of Fall and Winter. 246

Twenty-eight young women were recently 
graduated from the Bellevue Hospital Train
ing School for Nurses in New York. This 
brings the total number of graduates up to 
272. The institution is twelve years old, 

—Robert Lubbuck, Cedar Rapids, v 
I have used Dr. Thomas’ Eolecrrio Oil 
for myself and family for diphtheria with the 
very beat results. I regard it as the best 
remedy for this disease, and would use no 
other.

Rogd Mail Steamers, ^between New York From “one cent” to “ten dollars” 
each. A fWU assortment 

ef Comics.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
MAS PRESENT. During the month of January malls clow 

and aye due as follows:
Close, 

itim.Mitchell, Miller & Go.,men are out. sliortSoooial private rooms for married couples 
and families. Rates aa low as any other first-

Due.
p.m.
KX45

| ftssylum.
8.20

____ 7.60 6.45 8.50 10.00
........ 6.30 3.00 12.50 7.20
.... 6.30 4.26 10.30 8.1»
.... 6.00 3.45

6.00 130 
7.00 3.15

p.m.
0.451 1 p

T. G. 8C fi.

Cs V. R.

6.00claes line. of »One good point there is, however. WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East
T. W. JONES;f, PATERSON & SON The Toronto Bows Company

42 YQNGE-ST.
SSL?
or fanny- 

When fi

writes: General Canadian Agent, 11.00 8.30
12.40 9J»
2.20 5.30
a.in. p.m.

both
6

77 Klng-artcct EbbL see»»»»»»» e.eeee-ai , TORONTO. 216 а. m.
б. 00 forty

5 CANS MILK -P-m p.m. j 8.40 4.4ff
146 9.30 110.30 7.20

I 14.»
a-m. p.m. &.m. p.m.

V.s. N.Y.......................   6.00 0.30 |lO.S 4.40

U. S. Western States... 6.00 MO X 7J>
British mails dedart as follows;

kr*- a-M’u-1S-4 ^ “• »
Time for closing English mall». 10 p.m. on 

January 5, 12, 18, 2d ana 8 p.m. on ah other

f kuees.G. W. B„
J. S. GRANT & CO.EXCURSION. -SickMiner Salta la the Assise Court.

In the Assize Court yesterday, before Chief 
Justice Cameron, Strothers v. Strothers was 
placed on the non-jury list. Whitehead v. 
Lee, an action to recover 1212 commission on 
sales of groceries and liquors resulted in a ver
dict for the plaintiff. Mr. Justice Rose dis
missed McKoohnie v. McKechnie, the plain
tiff not appearing. Watson v. Jones wee a 
suit brought by the manager of the Peoples 
Lian t Deposit Company against Wro. Jones, 
manager ol the company, and W. H. Duiis- 
paugh, W. A- Dwspaugh, Horatio G.

Are Clearinsr OnttSTJSffSEl
diffèrent styles-which we are selling at a great 
reduction.

Cali and see them.

assort- 
ws—160 routed. At 

A Kansas
mother hss ! 
torney. Th
affairs in th

TICKETS TO
NASSAU, FLORIDA,

BERMUDA,
wm

Wholesale to Dealers

Semi-Oentennial Dairy JDo.
«10 TONGE ST,

WINTER GOODS.*
CALIFORNIA,WEST INDIES,f 246 Call early and Secure Bargains inAnd all Winter Resorts.BUTLAND’S

5c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING : ST. WEST.

-W

A. P. WEBSTER,Impartant te ftasksn — An* to «en- 'ffÏÏmaL ' 

get him to]

Smokers, Tee.
Mr. Blak* may shortly find himself provided 

with another reason why the Canadian Gov
ernment cannot indulge in voluntary remiss-

«09 eiBUX-OT. wm. Onn. Portland.046
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si Festive Seam kin tarer; 1 Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
And other affections of the Throat or Lutigs, arc speedily cured by the use of Ayer'» 
Cherry Pectoral. This medicine Is an anodyne expectorant, potent in Its actio* 
to check the advance of disease, allaying aU tendency to Iuflimimntieu and Cow- 
sumption, and speedily restoring .health toVihe afflicted. ** On several occasions, 
during the past year, X have used Ayer’s Cherry pectoral. In cases of sevea* 
and sudden Colds, If used according to directions, it will, judging by my exp#* 
rience, proVe a sure L. D» Coburn, Addison, N. Y.

.Æ'KÆaMrss.a «warsiis «rag
this medicine relieved and cured me.— ,of tlie Pectoral cured me.—A. J. B-idsou, 
Elwood U. Piper, Elgin, JUl. M. I)., Middletown, Tenu.

'r
_____ UUiJMAC

tions from the State Department the Italian 
Consul a* Philadelphia, Baron Squitti, arrived 
hero tins evening to make a searching inquiry 
touching the death of Michael Feeano. Fezano 
end four of his companions ware arrested for 
drunkenness hero on Christmas Day and 
placed in a wretched building used as a look
up. All but Fesano secured their freedom by 
paying heavy fines. He was left in all night. 
The floor of the building was a sheet of ioe, 
and when the Chief of Police visited the pi 
the next mornimr fan found the prisoner 
frozen to death. The case has created a great

w
at tea

3*
■

350 Dmm Celered «lobes 
Just Arrived at

mIn »

ROST DATTES,and exehai 
far banks# on*etc.

mMonday IKvinino, Jan. fit 
The local Stock Market this morning w»gHHggSiS JAMES LAVGDOX,

l^^er^th^huyere*1^ Oommeres BAILIFF OFFICES, "fy
atl24i.and40at 

bid. Federal also

velopefm

Brewer and Maltster,

LEAR’S
BSrOTJQD

MteeEaprii
QUEEN ST. EAST, T0RBNTU.

248

Celebrated for finest
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention is directed 
to uiy
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and She flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Bomi- 
niou Brands, and dee that it 
has my label on it.___________

ofm»
», the «teck closing at 
weak; 65 shares sold at 1071, and the stock closed 
at Uni hid. Dominion strong, there being Bales of 
TO shares at 2»), and 80 at 222}. Hamilton i» 1

shares quiet. British America sold at 1H1 for 
20 shares, and Western Assurance at 166* tor 
«5 shares. Dominion Telegraph was « bid, 
and Montreal Telegraph offered at 284 without 
bids. Northwest Land easier, with salt» of! 25 
shares at «2 and 20 at.611. .Canada Landed 
Credit Company higher, with aaksa.of I thares 
at 129, and 40 at 130. Farmers' Loan 122bid.and 
London and Canadian sold at 161} for 100 shares. 
Land Security was 210 bid, and British Can
adian easier at 104 bid. The others are un- 

market sree very duH in the af
ternoon, owing partly to the fact that no reports 
were received from Montreal during the day in

and Ontario also! lower at 114}bid. Toronto 
rose i in bid, and Commerce declined J. im
perial i lower at 05 bto. and Dominion sold at 
582} for 10 shares. Western Assurance Arm. 
with buyers at 155}, and Northwest Land lower 
at 008 bid. Canada Landed Credit Company sold at 13? for 20shares, andthe balancTofthellst is

44} ADELAIDE EAST AND OS WALTON ST 
Rents, debts and chattel morteagee op'leoled. goodaandft^S^ught

niture.______ f ,

DAWES & CO.,
Browers and Maltsters, 

LACHINE, - -

»
f LUNG COMPLAINTS. I

About three rears ago. as the result of * 
bad Cold, I lin'd a Cough, from which I 
could get no litilp until 1 contiiioncfrd u»inf 
Avoids Cherry -PecloiwI# One bottle or 
this medicine <vSeated a complete cure. — 
John Tooley, Ivon ton, Mich.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Tcetoml. In 
my family, for n number of years, and 
with marked success. For the cure of 
Tliroat and Lnug Complamyi. I consider 
this remedy invaluable. It never lm,s 
to give perfect satisfaction.— Ellhu 
Robertson, Battle Creek, Mich.

Two years ago I was taken suddenly ill. 
At. first 1 supposed it was nothing but a 
common cold, but I grew-worse, and in a 
few weeks, was compelled to give up iuy 
work. The doctor told me that I had 
Bronchitis, which he was afraid would 
end ill Consumption. I look two bottles of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and was entirely 
cured. — J. L. Kramer, Danbury, Conu.

I have no hesitation lu saying that I 
regard Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral as the best 
remedy within ray knowledge for the 
cure of Colds.Cbronie Bronchitis, Coughs, 
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
—M. A. Rust, M. D., South Parish; Me.

. An experience of over thirty years en
ables me to say that there is no better 
remedy for Sore Throat and Coughs, even 
of long standing, than Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. It has over been effective in my 
personal experience, and has warded off 
many an attack of Croup from my chil
dren, in tlie course of their.growth, be
sides giving effective relief from Colds.—
Samuel Motter, Editor of tlie Emmits- 
b*rg Chronicle, Emiaitsburg, Md.

We have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
in our family, a great while, and fl14.1t “ 
valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs, and 
all diseases of the Throat and Lungs.—
Alice ti. Leucb, Jamaica Plain, Mass.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prepaid by Df. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell. Mare. Sold by Druggists. Price *1 ; six bottles,

—Aa abandoned with the 
eo the huge drastic, 

cathartic pills, eompeeed of crude and bulky 
medicines, are quickly abandoned with the in
troduction of Dr. Pierce"» “Pleasant Purgative 
Pellet!,* which are sugar-coated, and little 

seeds, but composed of 
vegetable extracts. By

r 1 \
a

15 & 17 Richmond-fit. West.
. . P. ».

larger
highly

/
ch b*8 «mgrduriBe t,ie

POLKA BOTS, cash only 40c. 
each.

druggists.

w. H* GARDINER,
PHDTOCRAPHB*»

S3* Vonge-street - • Opp. Ceeld-street.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all work, from the 

■mafiest miniature to life gize._____ ___

A narky Wensan.
Houston, Tex., Jan 22.—A band ef rob

ber» Wednesday night went to the house of 
Fritz Sterobolts, a farmer, bound him hand 
and foot, and compelled him to reveal the 
hiding place of (2000. They then ransacked 
the house, and while doing so the farmer’s 
wife shot and severely wounded one of the 

She tried te fire a second shot, but 
was disarmed and tied. A posse it now in 
pursuit of the miscreants. f

—Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
*■*• Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 

of extraordinary penetrating and healing 
properties It is acknowledged by those who 
have used it as being the beat medicine sold 
for coughs, colds, inflammati 
and all affections ef the threat and chest, 
agreeableness to the taste makes it a favorite 
with ladies and children.

THECOSGRAVE fcti R. H. LEAR.icounts, I -1
■te à

Magie Steam lasherrobbers OOo
Brewing Med Malting Co.’s0 LOW AT R. LANE’S, 147 YON6B-ST. Just what is needed to complete everyMOW-THt TIME TO SPECULATE

Active fluctuations in the Market offer 
opportunities to speculators ta make money 
in Grain. Stocks Bonds sad Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
ceived by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded freeon 
application. ®d

o CELEBRATEDzIt JFinest Cabinet nates le the city, 
finish, »*.»» per tons. >Jewelry ■

PALE ALESz%jj> jon of the lun

PERKINS,a®r,

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.oobr.KR.
ET. 246 120X. AND>PHOTOGRAPHER.

283 Yoneeet-(just « doors north of Wilton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alteratlese. am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

A DWewlly Settled. I- V Ranker and Breker,
38 Bread and 3* New Streets. New Turk CitySaleh; I1L, Jan. 22.—Grant Pool, aged 20, 

went this evening to the residence of John 
Phelps to settle a difficulty of long standing. 
An altercation between Pool and Phelps en
sued, during which Phelps drew his pocket 
knife and cut Pool’s throat, death 
occurring immediately. No one but the 
two men itéré present except Mrs. Phelps. 
The murderer fled and has not been captured.

Bielrj, t EXTRA STOUTS.MnKAR4SiR -The Eagle Steam Washer yot

Of our ewa manufacture always iu stock 
Write tor Illustrated Catalogue,

HR*» Me OO’

87 Chnrch-strcet, Toronto.
Peed Afreets wanted in every Ceunty. 61

Foreign exchange was quoted by Qsowskl & 
Buchan to-day as follows:__________

' ♦ » Actual.Pasted.IN NEW TOliK. •ry, $1.00 PER DOZEN
Ctiilnit Photos for the HoMaye.

MHÎKLETHWAITFS, 40 JARVIf-ST.

Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA........................... ...
PARIS......................... ..............................
ANTWERP.:........... .............................

J sseesar ia casta .1876
216 1878Between Banka

Counter.LS .1886TORONTO.
—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is prescribed and recom

mended by eminent physicians, and it taken Rew York F’nds 
with perfect safety by old and young. Its sixty days’ st’g. 
cleansing and vitalizing effects are sure ana Demand do, 
speedy, and it is universally conceded to be LCables do., 
the most effective of all blood purifiers. d

j Boulanger Praised and
t Paris, Jan. 22.—The Journal des Debate 
publishes conspicuously a leading article de
nouncing Gen. Boulanger as an associate of 
the party of revolution, and pronouncing his 
presence in the War Office dangerous to the 
State and the Republic. . The Radical organs 
praise Geo. Boulanger and accuse the oppor
tunists of conspiring for tlie downfall of the 
Goblet Cabinet, which is pronggneed immi
nent.

1Bid. | Asked.

ÎJ-16

M. McCONNEL,91

J. FRASER BRYCE,101ST,

1 Friendly iCo.Canadian Partie shares la London #7}. In 
New York opened 64, closed 63.

Fïnel cash prices In 
79jc, corn 36c, oats 251c,
WKI short riba *30.

Oil City oil market : Opened and dosed 71}; 
highest 71}.

There were K failures in Canada reported to 
Bradstreet’s during the past week, against 28 in 
the preceding week, and 20,37 and 42 to the oor- 
respemding weeks of 1886, 1885 and 1884, respec
tively. In the United States there were 325

m
821. respectively. 1 the corresponding weeks or 
1886,1885 and 1884. « - -

I hsUgraphie Art NleAle,

lot umn STKKttrr wbst.
ore visiting 
tto call at T. 
and inspect 

. _ ry, ûtticy 
ey liave the 
coin engrav 
sled nam»

IMPORTER OF
wol iChoice Liquors,

• Cigars, Etc.
BESÏQÜÂLITIGOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES,

ornons =lb* In tbs Domlaloa._________________  ________

MANUFACTURERS OF

WORKIHCMENS
him ft HUjHia ii«i. SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspenders. »

„ 15 FroBt-Bt, wort, Tewto.

I IIN lowest 71.

409 Yonge-street.
55* »ueen-street west.ELOPED *0 King-street west. 

765 Yonge-street.AGENT FORlaid restore* W 
lk*l Tostimoor, 
. ItOffAIV. N. ». ^44 Queen-st. cast.

«Hcr, -d Tard,
do! FnelAModntiew, Esplanaile-st., near Rerkcley-st.Geo. Goulet Champpe.Henry Çeerge m Ike MeClynn Case.

My. Henry George, over his own signature 
n the Standard of this week, issues the follow
ing challenge to Archbishop Corrigan !

In the last issue of the Standard I made, in an 
article to which I attached ror signature, a 
statement that Archbishop Corrigan had In the 
last campaign endeavored through priests of 
hie diocese to defeat the call for a 
Constitutional Convention. He has been 
quoted aa saying to a Herald reporter 
that this statement was false, and to a 
Tribune reporter that it was ridiculous. Such 
denials are too vague to call for speoifle reply. 
But I am not in the habit of lightly mating 
statements of this kind, and this statement I 
BOW reiterate. It Archbishop Corrigan sees fit 
to deny over his own signature the assertion I

not nee his influence against the Constitiitiooti 
Convention by communicating with priests of 
his diocese for that purpose, I will either give 

A authority ter my statement or publicly retract it.
In the meantime, as showing that interfer

ence in politics of this very kind to nothin* new 
on the part of Arohbiabop Corrigan, it may be 
well torocall the fact that when Bishop of 

x Newark, some years ago, he sought in a simi-X œSsr»S.‘
ence that, idthough they did not dare to do

Corrigan’s oonfldeetiaT communloatton.
In another article tending to show that “not 

one word has been printed in the Standard 
whieh anv intelligent Catholic could construe 
into an attack on his church,” Mr. George

L Do.
Do,46 to 48 King street Eat;

Toronto. 28 ELIAS ROGERS & CO-JAMES & FURNESS, =I

MACDONALDS
FALL CLOTHING I

ts, dealers in 
tter, cheese, 
of produce, 

Storage and 
always on

Produce and Commission 
mess pork, baoon, hams, 
eggs, potatoes, hops, and 
71 Oolbiwu» street, 
warehouse receipts given. Hops 
hand. Game and poultry handled 
Advances made en consignments. 
mente of all kinds ef produoe soUcited.

The receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were small and prices in most cases nominal. 
About 200 bushel» of wheatoffered>nd wtd at 
81o to 81}o for fall, and at 82c to 83}c for 
spring; goose is nominal at 70c to 73c. Bmrley 
quiet* 2& bushels selling at 48c to Sc. Onto

toa ton for timothy, and *9.50 to *12 for otover. 
Straw sold at *10 a ton for two loads. H<

quarters. Mutton, $5 to $6.50. Lamb, f&60 to 
S7«te.

I CURE FITS !
„£si s.-flsrss'.Tss *°.st“s|sa
core. Ib... IMd—omis, SPUJtPeV or FALL
ING SICKSSSS. iifo-ioa£rwdr- i nm«
to caro th. wor.1 CM. Shwu.

Zxprear MS Port 081». It co.tr ,o« .otkloc lor.Srtd, 
and I will ciiraTOa Addrarr D*. H. 6. BOOT,

Branck Olfce, 37 longe St., Toronto.

Queen City Livery & Boarding Stablesall toil 
Toronto. DB.W.H. GRAHAM’SMl and 161 Qneen-atreet west, 

TFKNBUIX SMITH, FKOfHWM.
First-class Uverr rigs, double ami single, 

always ready. First-class accommodation for 
geeUeeica boarding horse, at reasonable ratee. 

Telephone No. 35B..

inti lmpor- 
>A CRAIG. 
HONE, all cmr BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SÜBÜICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 Kiag-Bt. w., feront3, Get,

4dis-
240

m xThe Provincial Detective AgencyMOHS Latest styles. Quality and lit guaranteed.
■*246y LiDMsâls^are .Detective work of all kinds promplly attend 

ed to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence confidential.

JOHN RETD, ex-Detectlve Toronto Police 
Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto (Room 6).

lest. / I.cd IA. MACDONALD,V

1 jisofiae of the Eye lift Kfir, Ncryollg 
Disease, as indicated by Headache Dizxi 

EB- ness, Slecplessnosa etc.
Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, char- 

^H acterized by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, eta*

SSïœTu^prciÿr.gg
eases of tlie Urinury and Gonemtivo Or-

_____________ _______ Luecorrlicea (Whites), Ulceration
placement of the Wonib.

OFFIC E HOI KS, fl to 8 p.ni. Sundays. 2 p.in. to ^ I».»"*.

t

355 Tong8-8tt Blip. Bmt
FASHIO^W, FINISH 

QAB-DBITEB,

Large or Corpulent Females, with 
Umbilical or Navel

\ ■

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Builders,

56 SHERBOÜRNB STREET.

SL Lawrence Market was qniet today and

round steak. 10» to lie. Mutton, fege 
and chops, lie to 13c; inferior cuts, 
7c to 8a Lamb, 7o to 9c, for front, and 12c 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
joints, 12c to 13c; Inferior outs, 6o to So. Pork, 
chops and roasts. lOo. Butter, lb rolls 21o 
to 23c; large rolls. 16c to 18c; Inferior, lOo to 12a 
Lard.tubs, 10c, pailsotnew.llc. Cheese. 12cto 16c. 
Bacon, 10c tolJc. Eggs, 23c to 28a Turkeys, 
75c to *1.50. Chickens, per pair, 35o to 40c. 
Qeeso, 86c to 75a Docks, 45c to 60a Potatoes, 
per bag, 85c to 85a Cabbages, per dozen.^t0 ^ Abp„pst: SS » £££ àte w

iRUPTURE!
It has been very difflenlt 
for you to find A TRUSS 
in our present market to 
stay in place, I have made 
a contrivance to complete
ly OVERCOME this evlL 
The same article will also 
have Btendeney 
and reduce th 
INAL CIRCLE, 
worn DAT and night, and 
wilL in EVERY CASE bring 
about a WONDERFUL 
CHANGE for the BETTER. 

Clab Fort, Posterior and lateral Carve- 
tare of the liplae a specialty. Address

CHAD. CLVTHE, Surgical Machinist,-'
6 118 King-street west, Toronto. Ont

IClg.u-L

M
V

d repaire promptly attendedAlterations an 
to. Estimates given. f216 !30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
I 1INTO.

and Dis- jPatent Hew Counter .Check Books. tO SHRINK 
6 ABDOM-
It can be

«5Proprietor.
>f Crosby Halt) ’The newest and best yet introduced. NewSoRTON^POHT^sïïS'fAdrtaKSSS Ê

N.B.—We beg to inform merchants we are 
the sole patentees of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets in covers and any parties in
fringing on thlB will be proceeded against. 246

•1 Ensures to lifcs Patrons Fashion. 
Fit ami Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced. 6Z4

York Catholics indignantly disclaim any eccle
siastical right to dictate their political course; 
and the notion that a Catholic priest is but a 
political puppet, who can be called to account Ey ecclesiastical authority for his aotion in

;i |624
Turnips, per hi 
35a Beets. 50a 

Flour and grain in store at the Northern 
Elevator; )ly hoard S3 a 

. 6-meal ticket.

ig comfortable NEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER'S HEW BLOCK.’

DELIGHTFUL
c

Jan. 24. Jan. 17.
17501735 IlFlour, bbls.............

Fall wheat, hush. 
Spring wheat. 
Goose wheat..
Oats..................
Barley,.,.........

Mixed wheat. 
Rye...

AECADE BILLIARD ROOMSby eccieaiasuutu buuw»*»j
«bow. that

they feel it to be but a debasing slander upon 
their faith. There can be no mistaking the 
temper of the Cooper Institute meeting. That 
,-Hat assemblage did not admit that .Dr.

(......... 55.879 50.M7
*6,7^

} a»
......... ^Sw “;mÔ

359,666 362,527

IT refitted this 
no expense in 
the traveling 
the patronage 
-usts that they

». Proprietor. eimi
MnrtTWO BOTTLES FREE, togetherÆSÎ'tSAAM «.at».-J Mjto <ü-- t- “7

_ *
Branch Office, 37 Tonga Si.Toroiito

*•03561Finest in Canada! Fourteen tableel Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

B. I- BOWMAN, Proprietor.

I
I1BREAKFASTBoys’ finite froin.fi 1^75, 

Men’s Pants tr
4

ko to Home to answer for his political opinions.g «nd. Str&TÆ
to go to'Rome; that while the priest is

fhtogs^politkM^uLj^ct^o^im higher authority 

than his own conscience. ______ ____ €
—So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 

deepen, that often in a few weeks a simple 
oough terminates in tubercular con- 

•1 sumption. Give heed to a cough, there is al
ways danger in deliw, get a bottle of Bickle » 
Jthti-Consumptive Syrup, and cure yourself. 
It is a medicine unsurpassed for all throat and 
lung troubles. It is compounded from several 
herbs, each one of which stands at the head of 
the list as exerting a wonderful influence m 
curing consumption and all lung diseases.

Tha enow fall In the Eastern Townships has 
been vert heavy The railway Unes are oom- Sftoly btockcd and in some places there have 
been no trains for days.

—Aver’s Pills cure constipation, improve
the appetite, promote digestion, restore^SsSsx-îügïîrJq»
in its operation. See article in Ayers 
Almanac.

The new Protestant Orphans' Home at Ottawa 
has been opened.

—West’s Ooufeh Syrup. A sure cure for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat and all 
diseases of tlie throat and lungs. 25c., 50a and

< ;sr.. 5-
thie Bonnet Hotel. He was arrested.

-Is there anything more annoying than
Snytidng 0moreCOdêlighXl thim^ettmg rid of
It? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do it. Try it 
aiid be convinced. . . „

.00,462 $1.50, 1Is our JAVA, MOCHA, RIO er 
JAMAICA COFFEE at 

30c, 35c and 40c. ^

Tiiese Coffees are Ricli and Strong, being 
Fresh Roasted and Fresh Ground.

MACDONALD BROS., AT
gySOUTHCOMBE’S,Markets by Telegrnpk.

New Tore, Jan. 14.—Cotton steady; middling 
uplands 9}c, do. New Orleans I ll-16c. Flour— 
Receipts 34,000 bbls.. strong, shade higher; sales 
18.500bbls. Wheat—Receipts26,000bush;exports 
382,600 bush.; spot }c to lc and options le to l}o 
higher; sales 3,896,000 bush future, 282,000 bush 
spot; No.2spring94}a Nalhard»1.0Wa No. 2 
red 94c to 94}o elevator, Na 1 red 96c. No. - 
white 94}c to Wio, No. 2 red Jon. 931o, 
Feb. 93|e to 94a May 961o to me. 
Barley steady ; ungraded Canada 73c. Core 
—Receipts 10,000 Bush; spot }o to lc and 
options lo to |e lower; exports 121.000 bush;

20,000 bush future. 92.000 bush spot; No. 2 
48}c to 49c elevator. Na 2 Jan. 48|c. Feb. 4Mc 
49c, May 50|o to 60}c. Oats_Rcoeipts 38,000 
bush, shade higher; sales 160,000 bush future. 
122.000 bush spot, Na 2 36}c to 36|c, mixe.1 
western 37o to 38c, white do. 38c to 42a No. 2 
mixed Jan. 361c to 36}c, Feb. and March 36}c 
to36}c. May36}eto36ia Sugar steady, refin- 
ing 4 9-16c to 4 IM6c. standard “A" Me, out loaf 
and crushed 6}c. powdered 8c to 6}o, granu
lated 5jc to 5 15-16c.

Chicago, Jan. 34.—The wheat market had 
a bullish tone to-day on strong cables. There 
wasafaiily large decrease in the visible sup. 
ply. and owing to decline In foreign securities 
May delivery closed shade higher. Corn firm. 
Oats ruled steady, closing shade higher. Pro
visions were active and strong. “Shorts pur- 
chased pork very freely, advancing prices 25c 
to 30c; declined 7}o to 10c, dosed steady. 
Lard and short ribs closed shade higher. 
The leading futures cloeed as follows: 
Wheat—Jan779}c. Feb. 798c. May 85}c to 88c. Corn-Jan SeT Feb. 36}. May 3s|c. OaU 
-Jaim and Feb. 261c. May 301c. fork—Jan. 
and Feb. *12.62}. May *12.77). Lard—Jan. 
16.5a Feb. do, May *&72}i Cash quotations: Kr unoha^ed. No. 2 spring whret 79|c, 
Na 2 red 80»c. Na Score 86c, No. 2 eats 
aHa Pork *12.52). Lard *6.50 to *6.52}. Short 
ribs *&30. Dry salted shouldsre *5.30 to *5.35.sa», ibsSr jss «fee»

Carpenters,Cabinetmakers and Uphol
sterers.

Furniture repairing and upholstering in aU 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended ta ol
faction guaranteed.

S ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

INTO.

■ Vi v-ietorehip,
furbished Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher. „

636 OUEEN STREET WEST,
3rd Door West ot MuteretreeL

s’
246r day house iu 

. GKRMAN I
624

gpn&l
arrsnged that persons oouselting him are un. 
observed. Entrance to office through drug 
store, 181 T^ing-st rcet west, 1 oropttx___________

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,1 CHARLES HOLST11 _______________ COLDS.
THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF HEARLt ALL THE DEATHS.

■STS.. Toronto O XT JEU.
j |Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cnt Stone,
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur
nished on application. Office and Mills, Es
planade-street. between Scott and Church- 
Btrcets. Quarriee. Pelee Island, Ont.

‘furnished.

T
has removed from 160 Adelalde-sfc. west And 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House. 

- where he will be glad to see his bid patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gants’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

m “Proprietor es i A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or Iftor^T^Tcÿ

Harmless in

to
positively stop one, and its use does not render you 
give sweet sleep and feed strength tQ your nerves, 
urge quantities. Only 15 cento per box. Sold everywhere.

246 Keep a few in your pocket\ A quick. Permanent Cmw for L«t 
4 Deklttty, Nenrcusnete, Waakaw- 

Na quackery. Iudl*p«Uble Proof*. Book by 
mall, Milled, 10 cento, unsealed, FREE. 

,ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. T.

ET.

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
481) YONGff STREET. . 

Guaranteed Pare Farmer’srMilk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. 246

I
E CIGARS, 
on Draught. LADIES, SEE OUR246

PARLOR FURNITURE
I

V. P HUMPHREY,FRED. SOLE,AST, I,Proprietor. FOB CITY l.XDF.KTAKF.lt,

309 TONGE-ST., -

IR, V .

PANTS & OVERCOATSi, tobaccos, etc. 
> musical and 
. All sporting

. TORONTO.
BE ON YOUR GUARD.

Dent allow a cold to the head to slowly and 
surely run into Catarrii, when yob can be cured 
for 25c. by using Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. A 
few applications cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 
boxes cures ordinary starrh ; 2 to 5 tones Is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try It 
Only 25a and sure cure. Sold by all dealers. 246

?BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
This branch of onr business receives énr Special Attention and 

Personal Supervision. We arc confident we can please yon, and the 
value we give is indisputable.

i 1Telephone 1414.Ml 246Open Day and Night. *
HICK EŸ, • Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.

M umY-»T. KMT.
1 26

Successors to Foley & Wilks, to
Reform Undertaking Establish 

ment }
W Yonge-atrcot. Toronto^ im

!
248d sleighing par 

ire and cigars.

1IKTOR. 16 XMAS! R. POTTER & CO.,KOBBISOS, SKÂBD0Ï4 GO., iroe. OrEiy ANP PUBTliANP STREETS.General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Brokers.

39 KTSC-STkSET EAST, TDBDYTD.
Notes Diaoouuted.

246 groceries, Fraits, Lipoisdinner and

BAST BHD DRY Ü00DS STORE,JML
246[ore, cigare, ttc Loads Negotiated ETC., AT

J. YOUNG, '

WIGGINS & LEWIS 158 1-* «UEEN-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
to i^'^iumoroim'customera^la^e^ew'atooi^of^prfiig'Gt^a.^ell^sso^ted’. and^ti^h^t^eje^ 
^^SerV!cktog™"oc'to25cpergyatof TBbling°"i7c*1ot7(^er,yairi7iitapkimrsheetinga Plltow

Cotton White Suiltjj, Cretonnes, Emiroiflerlos In white and colored, all at tottom prices, liuy

SSssr K&AStsfi&aeatiTti 8̂a^îvqe"^aUBi2Bp.d^wÛ »

a bargain. Come early and often and be sent homo happy.

xoo STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES. APine Grove Dairy,Sv THE LEADINQ UNDERTAKER
347 irohq<> Street. 

TELEPHONE *71

Csr. queen & Dovereonrt-road.
Cheapest store to the West End.

r EAST.
liquors. (Late 'wt»* % •.■=Kf,u"srÿîs:

-M» n s;*’-™.,;; JSSfA i
52*«si.ïras’ïaîïïs
ssÆffisjasrïwî

EatSÎSsSsis--
or fancy/”
&%to^.bSdSekstrotch^tw«m then

•Tt^Æsîtiîatssï
es ‘sKt’s&s. Ma, ■-»

‘‘^sîfSSiflf^agwsg
figtiàSzx*™.

■' iwÊÊ

A. 6. H ANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNKS-ST^ TORONTO 

Wholesale sad retail denies to Pure Country
ROBERT COCHRAN,•)

191
TELEPHONE NO. 309rle. Everything Member ot the Toroato Stock Exihanes. 

e Kern « banman. TereeS* 246Milk.

dise. etc., to and from all parte ot the city. 
Special low rates for removing furniture, etoj. 
during winter months, French e patent truck 

ving pian

GUIDE, ,o<S GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA. I
FRED SPOFFORP 158 i-2 Queen-st, East, Late ef T. Wood house.

REWARD!ry mails close

ÿ^jsir’isiijaSüji
and 50a All druggists. ed

The Empress Eugenie, who kept 
ness of her youth long after youth 
departed, is described as a bowed, *hito- 
bJred woman looking far older «ha» her 80

7*^West’. World’s Wonder, or Family Lini
ment, a never failing cure .for rheumatism; 
neuralgia, cuts, burns, bî™”a> A”
froat bTtel 20 and 50a All druggists, ed 

“NobUity” does not appear to bv above

SJtiSW.asS’^
whose inoemee go to support titled and bag

d^aeee. 55i druggUte. ed

Dug.IK. forin. ft.ni. p.m.
45 8.20 10.45
45 8j0 10.00 t
00 12.50 7.20
20 10.30 A19
45 1LU0 8.30
30 12.40 S3»

9.20 &ae
( 1"‘°" *1»

» {is »
■ nu a.m. p.m.

A40 tOO 
10J0 4.4» 
8.3» 4.4»

IBREAKFAST.

msmm
oTSbS-LSsftrur »WSétMsrtttSRüi

îiadefi|ESrt70Ftiht%oiIlng water or milk. 
Krtd only ia pawkets by Grocers, labelled thus :SSSrSKtSÆto. ■—B;Xe. 2SST-

\A/H win pay «to above Reward tor any 
W eaaa of B|reikB»ta, Uwr Oomptotot, The Prince ef Fable Waters—Pure, Sparkling, Befresk <»the fresh- 

itself had PaWe •tel. Families ronnls. r 
njfiysls by Or. T. Sterry 
rots. Depot 85 Church 
•eot 'll

Busier danced thereohnea b LTven
street. Toron taTO HOUSEHOLDERS.eoreptyeft 

80 Pflls, 35
»T«

\ •uoo. TOBOGGANS !>,«ield

nice, without paying fancy prices.
C. H. DUNNINd,

11.3» r
»!
30 I \ BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at7.29
s;

. 49 KIHC-ST. WEST.13.17, IS, 19, »

tils, 10 p.m. on 
m. on all other

•wstts

QUA & CO.’S -l* 1 359 YONGE-STREET,
Telephone G53240

v /
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SALEt*

île Schoolmuter Dreams St.,:ROUGH ON THE LITTLE WOMEN.

-'r.sss.r:““‘"
AMUSEMENTS.S. G. B.GOOD FOR Tl«*

J
OF•««•ami —Bssfejg

c. W.CouHoek Few ha«°Miytdwrf^hêttrisli and tribu- 

Leslie Allen Ution» of cultivated women, email in stature,
J&eKrbb,e' Jua,0r DWOn ? Cedric Hope who seek honest employment la th» etty- 
Ralph Klns*mni,s young farmer H. Clarendon ^ little Udy mi, be modest, pretty, neatly 
csj&n Eustace ysnsbswe, of the  ̂NorcroM dreJ>ed> lffable fi, conversation and agreeable

SÆSLSSgdBia» ïsssrïrnfirsî^KiENffil&e “l&MwtoSBUnd .hopkeeper picks hU female help m the epmt

JonJ melodrama ‘Saints and glnnere,-ftf, prlctie»Uy, if not theoretically, he
in*the*cbsracter1oftaeîftev^JaoobFletohMci u right. A commanding and fine looking 
Steepleford. No part could be better suited to wQa^n win k11 a ^e^kin cloak in five cases 
“me%U^, f^m^irtu1o^h?a h™peny”nnd OTt of dx, where a Uttle body woold 
Innocent daughter. The beautiful simplicity faiL The little lady may be refined gold, 
of the pious old gentleman reminds one of the but ther, j, nothing impressive about her.

S^MÏk^ISSSra'I L°^^^«^rium,fn,>e>cta. thf easy payment* prorideth for the

newer over the tear glands of his audience, swoop and carriage and the lordly aplmnb „ Cau you answer me this question V 
The dEv is built on the same old model that so wb;cb awe employes and attract purchasers, the scholars, “Yeewe can !
Iften greets us, with the stereotyped viUaJix 8be bls greet trouble in securing even a riaoe WU say Just what our parents say, 
and thecorduroy.clothed lad. true thful ™hind counter. Her fragility and tiny “Why Walker Is the Man.”
kSwn^ha^era ThtSJThowe%?.dMnot site are in th. way. She oannotrrachthe Uf<)|i little things! Rome was
dte ™t tom? th? enthusiasm with which the goods on a top shelf, nor l notbullt in a d?y! So by Sail payments a
nlav was last night received. As second vll- after a sale is made without climbing to the bome SUrrounded with every comfort may he
kin In the character of an old hypocriteof a coouter, which ungraceful act would quench built up, if you take proper steps, and the best 
church deacon. Mr. Leslie Allen scored quite a tbe last snark cl dignity left by nature at her means of doing sols to go to
success. Appropriate wenery «A eonMind- out of place again in the parkirs
ings are not wanting, and aU round the piece is fashionable milliner or dressmaker. You 
WThePO<i.mnS5.y!^ch lnclndos the names at may find her sitting in a. iittleUck roomad^ 
the head ofthta notice, to a good one aU round, joining, stitching away in s bad light anj»
“Saints and Sinners” will run all week, with worge atmosphere, with her kneês up to her

(Wednesday and Saturday. chin, but you will never see her in the sales
room. ' ______________________________

Hansli
“Across WAL1Z1R. o:Bister of Bethel 

Shier DesconThe score hi the annual target practice of 
the Toronto Garrison Battery, with the 40 
pounder B.L.R. gun, range 1600 yards, is an
nounced as follows :

Name.
egt- Major Spence
Corp. Corner.........
Gunner Brooker..

,y|

neFursA Cisco is a flsh,
AndM'Skeil WwUy Payment Plan’s the beet 

thing I have heard. -,
imW „
Six from nine leaves three, . .._____An island is a piece of land surrounded by the

Preliminary. Final
31 i23 me high con

at rum ma
two make four.2526

1729
926

mp
Corp. Ward................... .

10 I24612 sa'e

Gents’ Collars and Cuffs in Otter, Beaver and Persian ami». 
Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings.

Onr Immense Stock must be cleared out this month regardless o

W stands for Walker, I ,
Chairs, «>d F for

Frying Pan.
Now put away your books 
And stand olit on the floor, . . .
Ill question you on history about a certain 

store. •

15 Talks Just a23
ff82164

kry Association prize for the aggregate ^rmflr

ft - ,UTu7tlhi

g&SBffiS srasS*“5. $:
49 pounder.

♦
in

tbe

effi-
COSt. After hie an 

o talk to reporters, ev 
rgan, but this murai, 
is knew of the eketio 
i New York.' Asked 
lission he said: “I h» 
» discuss very iinpc 
rith Sir John and the 

‘ to the Pram 
t have been t 

my viyit to the count 
am at a loss to under-1

HARRIS&GEORGE; r Central Mates*

$200 and advance money.
Ch^r^-^w^b.^Y!^h.m

L‘J '"r
I I I91 BAY- STREET, TORONTO.

{ BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
B * v»*., < I #^ro C*YLEy real estate and financial —‘r—

icti-8 qiEtvsT.
AMV8E.KHTS A»B MEETINGS. E *-**"'*

BSiïîïSiSBÎiHiBïrSiiîSE | Bæ-i,1ïsMÆ3t6r.'SV -
“ ,^.,....^7.^^. a 'ffiH'feia hTMss-s . . /

i-T-iSs5bMR& CORLKTT THOMPSON JP Acofient Insuranco Agentaand Mon» a. McL. H.ward, Esq. V' ̂
Soprano. Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust j. Ik p^tgar. ISsq. ^

MR. CHARLES KELLY ness. 59 Adelalde-street Earn, Toronto.—------- w. A Lee, Esg.
Basso. V^OLLINS, JONES & CO.. Real Estate. rx»n - g. (iuSertsai, Esq

2Î fj and Financial Brokers. Estates manned. >r.A'
rents collscted. mortgage booght and sold,

1 notes discounted. 67 Yooge-st., Toronto.______ .yk*
/CLIENTS- FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage ^

.... VV at lowest current rates. No commission. xO™
Every evening this week, with Matinees w. Hop A 15 Adelaide-strcet east. —. Z.Lr

Wednesday and Saturday. The great t ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to
Madison Square Theatrp success, I i eult at lowest rates of Interest: notes dis- z\V*

“SAINTS AND SINNERS," emDFiré ajid*MarlneEj&u?anc^8ômpany“0

t delalde-street east.________ ;_________ _______

I
I loans to builders and others. Monk & Gbrkn-

jaatir* “ E"' -1

> thenery and surround- WALKER’S
WEEKLYPAYMENT

i i itA

m
X—... Phalr, who will train and ridehlm

ÆsïSriîgîfiJêjç ‘
Corrigan's stable about Apnl 
The Kansas City turfman has 
year-olds In training.

in oonnrctioB withmatinees
with Spain 
al Institute.

Z “ Across the Atlantic.”
will join It was ten minutes after 8 last evening when 

1 at Memnhia John W. Ransone and his company reached 
twenty-eight 8- tbe city bx)m Detroit Mr. Ransone, like many
...w .___ _ of the dramatic profession, seems to have been
ht 1 Fvidëntiy a victim of chilly days in Michigan. Any corn

el the^McAuiiirej^ey n«uu Evmenuy (hat from that state into Canada
Harry has e° afaturday presented with a surplus has got to do some tall financial
5S& F c f0&bL, or

The Ohio State BatobMl^nehasbeon^r draws theatrical combinations after a
ganized, with Goo. A- Uungston or man Michigan and a week's stand in Detroit
as president The salaries were Hied aa rouows. Ransone had some of the well-known
ftrae men at a maximum of|75^r monthuthe ^ company did not arrive In

Rjg&sft.A'S’ÆSSS SiS"Jr sr-:au,ti1.,f™Ksat,g 1rs SLS « -hW”8
guarantee system, each dub being aUowed *40 %loJj^®oa ,^ge audience. Notwithstanding 
per game. „i,.ai.,it all the drawbacks the company gave a very

The departure is announced of tlui ehe^nOT {air entertainra0nt Mr. Ransone, who is a 
horse WMppcr In, by Hermit. dam Scau-let ^ comedian, appears in four different 
Runner, by Orlando, from Porters Stable at j^£gtenL To-night ^Across the Atlantic" 

. MM^^^rw^ownW the wlil be put onto much better rtiape.

; * “mace Karl” C..'.,.
Wiethe Stable, to which his form was so thor. Mr. Richard Mansfield, the well-known Ger- 
•ughly reliable that he was called tthe old man direct actor, will open a three nights en-

rap MdDS Stakes at Chester and tiien through his 165-nlght run to New York, 
to tura failed to win to seven other efforts.
As a 4-year-old he ran nine tim-B, win
ning the great Cheshire Handicap at 105 11 * C_ • pounds, the Kempton Park July Handicap at
107 pounds and the Manchester Autumn 
Handicap at 126 pounds. In 1884. then 6 years 
old, he won six out of ten races, for all of which 
he was ridden by Fred Archer. In 1885 
Whinner In only won the great Cheshire 
Handicap, earning 121 pounds, failing iniMven 
other efforts. He also failed in all his efferts 
in 1886. except the last race, when he won the

to 1 by* neck from a good field. The name of 
the American buyer of Whipper-In has not yet 
been divulged. /

Steel wire mat* are especially adapted tor 
charckes, residences, hotels, oMees, stores,
elevator a».rs, etc.________________ 01

WITH SOU G AMD DANCE.

est of Mr. isesiâi
She can not sell even a pattern. Pewle will 
not go to her. They will hardly ask Ber» 
question. They pass her by as though she 
was a child, and go to a saleswoman more 
stylish and commanding. One is prominent 
and the other insignificant, and the prominent 
figure invariably attracts attention.

A place for the little lady was found in the 
moiling department at $6 a week. At the 
same time a tall woman of good figure, who 
carried her head like a Juno, neither well edu
cated not particularly agreeable, was placed in 
the show room at $14 per week. She "as not 
as refined nor as painstaking as the little <one,

ten hours a day, with hardly a respite, while 
the big woman walked grandly up and down 
the parlor, superintending sales and keeping 
everything trim.

the sole object of m 
Sir Charles farther 
ie treaty with Spain 
geonsto Canada. £ 
ie «me opinion, and 
win a fair way toe

reufl®
^ Sen-torfriv

able after » 
years. 

testable

I

C ompany. Solid Fregreae.

lent in the Cabinet, S 
t expect to, but at tl 
lieve be would retnn 
liters were to Sir 
eld decide the whole

#

*1
ham;

1,152,71#

— ia.ee* 715 hfisiW
i«» capital and Assets new ever

. Managing Mlreetor.

tBE
....................................................—• U’SiliM

_ •*—.............................. ÎSim*.?»
,eW e#«" «MWLlMt' ' ‘ «nârantee Ca 

SAL»,

Tickets 25 cents.
IMS..BAND OPERA MOUSE,G 18JP... 

188#...Manager.O. B. Sheppard. .............................. «........ .
11$88.. #.••••• •••••••• •* u Jan. a.

o i
O r et.sltoiS

J.L MACOOS4

Sn
♦By special permission of Mr. A. M. Palmer and 

under the immediate direction of 
Mr. Cedric Hope.

a warm
He

.’clock,The Fishery FalreL
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The only Canadian Gov

ernment cruisers now in commission are the 
Middleton and Hewlett, which are respec
tively patrolling the Bay of Fundy and the 
vicinity of She]bourne, as well as Port Liver
pool. Tbe other Canadian men-of-war will 
resume patrol service in the spring, provided 
the fishery question is still unsettled.

The Serlhweel fiepreese Ceert
Ottawa, Jen. 24,-The act passed at the 

last session creating a supreme court of five 
judges to take the place of the stipendiary 
magistrates now administering law in the 
Northwest Territories, will come into force on 
Feb. 18. __________________________

booth Grey's New School Inspecter.
Mr. T. G. Campbell, B.A, mathematical 

master in the Collegiate Institute, Ottawa, 
has been appointed Inspector of Public Schools 
for South Grey.
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^THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING I

of the shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate mo oNeV TO LOAN-Private funds 6 and»! 
Company will be held at the Company's IV1 per cent., large or email amounts—ad

Prices, King-street west, on vance<fî» builders; "^,on‘mK"^Ei?^s^to
---------- city property. Barton & w alkkr* abum

MONDAY, THE 7th DAY OF FEBRUARY, anfi Hnanoe Agente, 49 King-st. west.-------------
1887, AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON, Tt/MONEV TO LOAN on mortgage. IVost

,. iWI funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
for the purpose of receiving the Directors çn*DwioK. Blackstook & Galt, Toronto.

jNofOCOPP^sIcreta^-Treasurer. 5* P«>x, DratsoH^BTatlor, barristers. Man

^ -mow Fut?u,8 ^ÆIKÏÏir jAa C°pp, 8250*000 vest in real estate mort- Secretary-Treasurer. | ^V^toS
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in filled with all so 
otherwise. One

Rapidly RisingThe Water In the Tha
—A Great Fined Expected.

London, Ont, Jan 24.—It looks bad for 
London West this afternoon. The ice in the 
North Branch has moved out, and a big jam 
has formed about half-way between the Ken
sington bridge and the Cove bridge, the ice 
remaining solid all below the jam. In tbe 
South Branch there has been a partial move
ment of ice. The jam has caused the water to 
rise to within a foot or eighteen inches of the 
top of the breakwater all along, and the 
water has forced its way through in three places 
south of Kensington bridge, and is running in 
with great violence, washing away the 
filling of the embankment. Dundas-street is 
partially flooded in London West and along 
the South Branch the Sulphur Springs 
ground has two feet of water ou it. The 
water has also spresd over the Pipe line road. 
People living in the vicinity of the river in 
London West commenced moving out about 
noon to-day, the water having reached the 
floors of many of the houses, especially those 
not protected by the breakwater, and scenes 
of great bustle and confusion were 
witnessed, the sidewalks being piled with house
hold effects, which were hastily loaded on 
drays and removed to safer quarters m the 
city. The broken ice is piled m heaps in the 
river bed away up beyond the Kensington 
bridge, and there is hardly any current per
ceptible in tbe water of the river. Crowds 
stood on the Kensington bridge all the after
noon watching the scene, and the villagers are 
waiting anxiously for whatever fate has in 
store for them. Very little change has taken 
place in the last hour, but if anything the 
water is still on the rise.___________

A MÉSSAGB to the queen.

The Caledon Ink Association of America 
Send Ongrntnlillons.

Buffalo, Jan. 24.—Dr. L. D. McMichael 
of this city, who was in New York last Satur
day to attend a meeting of the North American 
United Caledonian Association, of which he is 
President, cabled that day the following de
spatch to Queen Victoria:
Her Majesty the Queen, Osborne, Sna. :

To Her Majesty the Queen on behalf of the 
North American United Caledonian Association 
I tender the congratulations of the members on 
the fiftieth vear of your reign. God grant Your 
Majesty may long be spared to rule over the
Butish Empira^ mcMichakl, M.D., President
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rpORONTO OPERA ROUfik.

C. A. Shaw, - Manager. 

Week of January 84. 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

An exquisite range oft^MI^t,. Cotonmea.Admis- I 
sion,1 I Reel Estate Transfers.

These sales were recorded at the Real Estate 
Exchange yesterday :
Fourteen houses, West side Niagara-et,. Lot

No. 29 Lipplncott-block, Roughcast Villa, Lot 
32 x 100 ft. to a lane , . -

Six houses, South side Saurln-ave., n«u- North- 
cote-ave., Brickfront, Lot 108 x 110 ft., to a

Lotto'x^°Nortii side Wellesley-st., near head

Voroato’i German Citizens Spend n Pleas
ant Evening—Visitera From Hamilton.
The Toronto Liederkranz Society held one 

of their enjoyable entertainments in their 
hall in Toronfco-street last night. Besides a 
representative torn out of Toronto’s German 
citizens there was a deputation from Hamil
ton, consisting of President Lawrence Roehm 
and a dozen other members of the German 
Society of that city. There was a good musi- 

The Hamiltonians sang a

*5, at 75c. Only a few copie» left. W. B. Cooks,
^pbRSALfc—Cheap—Two second-handdteMi

the anmmer. 231 Parliaroent-atreet.__________
A N OLDIK & MCCULLOCH’S»Safe» and Stan - 
q T schmidte Exhibition Desk» for office i nd 
library In large variety at 58 Krng-st west,
ronto. GEO. F. Bostwick. ' ___
V NE\6-DELivKKY sloighs and butcher 5 cart for sole at John Tbbvins, Na 38 and 
40 Maglll-etreet. --------------------------

i %The universal favorite, JohniW. Ran
sone, presenting his successful play,
“ ACROSS tfHE ATLANTIC.” 
Bright comedy, new songs, laugh

able situations, gorgeous sc^ery. 
Everyone gets an opera chair. Room 
for all. Secure seats to advance at 
Box Office or come early.

Next week—Corinne Opera Co.
OUiNTBEKS’ BIGHTS.

M r. 4AND

3$Cts.
Reserv’d 

Seats 
M 8t 150. 

extra.

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS À \
1,600

\10,800
)IN3,000Bumac n-et., . • • •

mtèm'on Ffwtoltosve*4
rallie7'1 =•=: ”■“•»•”•37’.89- 5,460

Noe. ae and Robert-*!., Two Brickfront
881 Weit ,ide'sb,wi,i’ 2.701 »

Threatened Danger.
—In the fall of ’84 Randall Miller of Mait

land, N.S., was prostrated to his bed with an 
attack of incipient consumption. Cough 
remedies all failed. He rapidly grew debili
tated, and friends despaired of his reooveiy. 
He tried Burdock Blood Bitters, with immedi
ate relief, foUowed by a speedy cure. 24#

Seal and other Mantles. Fur Coats, CapsJ 
Collars, Gauntlets, Capes, 

Trimmings, Robes,
Blizzard Toboggans.

c. N. bastedcT & CO.,

program.
chorus m good style. Frau, Fraulqjn and 
Herr Wagner gave a couple of trioa on the 
violin, ’cello and piano ; the Liederkranz 
mixed choir rendered some excellent 
choruses ; Fraulein Minnie Braun played 
a piano solo with good execution; Prof. J. C. 
Arlidge’s flute produced sweet music, ami 
vocal solos were rendered by Hçrren F. War- 

Bellau and H. Gunther. Prof. 
Riegger was director and he per

formed his duties well
After the concert there was dancing to 

good music, and a supper. President Braun 
and a competent committee saw that everyone 
spent a pleasant evening.

V:

Call on us.A MEETING»
PROPRETTES FOR SADR._____

street»: alio on Eud|d Rnd maniiinK-aveniieS; 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. u. 
Malloch & CO.. 9 Victpria-st.

*(
WILL BR HELD IN ifrington,

Richard Manufacturers, 54 YONGE-8T.SHAFTESBURY HALL 

At 8 o’clock p.m.
i x

MEDICAL CAMPS.

testimonials._________________________________ _
246 i\R. J. B. GULLEN, 238 Spadina Avenue, 

I f corner High. Office hours from 8toL 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4520 

R. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col 
block west of Yongk,

LEGAL
ON TUESDAY EVENING, 25TH INST., I A CHOICEfLI8T °,wfir|d "Durban

---------- reridenccA mills and other properties, with
For the purpoee of organizing and arranging a j^ï^^tonLaiS^AdvertLir," 'rent toe ™

tiie coming campaign. I

Greets Bedfom-road, Madiapn-avonue and 
All interested Citizens and ex-Volnnteere are I Manning-avenue. C. C. BAiNte. 23 Toronto St.

urgently requested to attend. Y> OCKŸ SAUGEEN HOTEL and J® ^
W. J. URQUHART, Hon. Sec. Snîand ^vintar trSe Sure

Specially AttrytiYe thls Æ “
noon ana Kvening. -W OOK oS or I'll gl’ you a poke. Harris buy*

METiOWUTM 8TMET MllWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
SSSTmSû'S gK° »>== æ?

B-Araangeroentecan be made for meet- togmS^iTSr&mpany’e Parlor Sleigh, 
anywhere in the city. Telephone 98^ 246

IThe Gaels of Toronto. t
The Toronto Gaelic Society met last night 

in a room in Shaftesbury Hall. President 
John McPherson, ex-Deputy Chief of Police, 
was in the chair. After adopting some amend
ments to the old constitution, which now per
mits of the use of the English language, a 
number of ordinary and honorary members 
were elected. The new honoraries are: Mrs. 
Cattanach, Toronto; Evan Mac Coll, the 
Kingston poet: Rev. Murdo Mackenzie, 
Wiartou, and Prof. A. B. Nicholson^ Kings
ton. The following were elected officers for 
the ensuing year: Patron, Hon. Alex. Mac
kenzie: President, John McPherson; First 
Vice, j. C. McMillan; Second Vice, Mr. 
Gillies; Secretary, Alex. Fraser; Correspond
ing Secretary, John Campbell; Treasurer, 
David S;ience; Chaplain, Rev. Murdo Mac
kenzie; Bard, Evan MacColl; Piper, Charles 
Munro: Pianist, James Hardie; Committee, 
Messrs. Robertson, Currie and Munro.

For England In a Canarder.
A robust party of “young gentlemen about 

town,” good fellows aU, met in a a cosy down- 
tpwn retreat last evening and decided to charter 

of the Atlantic greyhounds, probably the 
Oregon of the Cnnard line, to make a trip to 
England in June or July and imrticipate in 
Her Majesty’s jubilee. The proposed excur- 

discussed from every point of view, 
and a motion was offered and passed setting 
forth that as there was nothing small or mean 
about tlie party, the Oregon or one of her sis
ter ships would answer all practical purposes,

Steel wire mats arc seir-clennlng and re
quire is* shaking. They cost onc-lhlrd to 
one-half less than the corrugated robber 
mat orcqnnl thickness, nnd arc adapted for 
any and rvery place w here a mat or mal
ting Is needed. 61

Asking the City Clergy for Shorter Hours.
At the meeting yesterday of the Toronto 

Ministerial Association, a petition signed by 
300 female clerks was presented asking for 
shorter hours of labor, especially on Saturday 
evenings. The association agreed to co-ouerate 
with any movement inaugurated with the de
sired object in view. Rev. E. A. Stafford 
read a iia|ier on “Blotches on the Civilisation 
of the Nineteenth Century,” in which refer
ence v#as made to the treatment of criminals, 
and the writer’s opposition to the infliction of 
capital punishment.

a d. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.-. 
Am Society and private tonds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 32 Wet
lington street east, Toronto, ___________
a B. McBRIDE. barrister, sdlicltor. etc., 
A • Room 7, Arcade. Money to Joan at low
est rates. . .......................

Me Accounting tor 1L
—Bnt it is really a noted fact that all toe 

“Westenders” go to Wiggins & Lewis, the 
noted grocery and liquor store, where the 
price is away ahead of any other store in 
Toronto. The only reason Is the fine quality 
ofgoodsandthe low price. Give a call and 
test the goods.______________________ x

The Deaf Made lo Hear.
—“ After eight years suffering from deafness 

so bad that I was unable to attend to my till" 
ainees, I was cured by the use of Hagyard s 
Yellow Oil With gratitude I make this known 
for the benefit of others afflicted.” Harry Ri- 
cardo. Toronto. 246

Four Wears of Suffering.
—Mrs. Torrance McNisb of Smith's Falls, 

Ont, after four years of intense suffering with 
scrofula, from wnich her head became bald, 
was cured by Burdock Blood Bitters after the 
best medical aid had failed. _________ 246

■

•A
I * lege-avenue, one

. Hours 5—1, 4—5. __________
TXR. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P, .London 
I 9 Corner Queen and Bond gtreete. _____

CAB£,
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.

s- •
street

612
11ANNIFF & CANNIFF, Barristers, SoUcl- 
l_y tors, etc- 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
Foster Canniff, Henry t. Canmiff._______
g-IHARLES EGERTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
ly rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

MSsSSFsSp
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
djgAiuuMy of long standing and impaired nervous
*TOHN B. HALL, M.D., H0MCKPATHI3T 
el 326 and 328 Jarvis-stroet, Specialty, child- 
ren’sdiseases. Hours: 10 to U a.m., 4 to6 p.DL,
Saturday afternoons excepted._________
STAMMERING and impediments ot^sjieeoh 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer-
tog specialist, 26 Clarence-square.__________
mHOMAS VERNER. M.D., L.M. Sc 

L Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: &30 to 10 
o.m., 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wilton-avenue,

1 (Signed)
The following reply was received yesterday:

Osborne, Eng., Jan. 23.
f streets.____________________________.

TX A. O’SULLIVAN—Barristor, Solicitor, 
II, Notary, etc, 20 Toronto-street Toronto, 
W7IDWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 
Jli 65 King-street east, Toronto, 
UIULLERTON, COOK & MILLER, 1 
(’ tots, etc. Money to lend. 18 King

XI
Il I

L. D. McMichael, Buffalo :
Her Majesty sincerely thanks you tor year

kind congratulations.
• (Signed) Private Secretary.

—Wire reals may be left onl of doors In 
the rain, as all tlie parts are thoroughly 
galvanlzetl nnd Japanned, nnd will not roll 
or Injure carpetqyr painted Boors. 361

EXTRAORDINARY RAINFALL.

COLLEGE;

Barris-
-street

I l W. BADGEROW ft CO.. Barristers, S< 
lx. llcitors, etc., Ontario Hall, 60 Church-s 

G. W. Badoerow. John Carson.
G. H LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 

v - vcyancer. etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
irabers, Toronto-street, Toronto.___________

S mVETORS. _____

rt?. Room “J./ first floor. Toronto Arcade 
Telephone No. 1079?__;___ _—------------------- --

DEATHS.
FOSTER—At his late residence. 125 Mutual-

^Funeral'on Tuesday, the 25th, at 3.30 to toe 
Necropolis. Friends will please accept this in
vitation. 12

I BUSINESS CARDS.

at A. Simons', 189 Queen-street west, 
postcard. Parties waited on at their own

5 FER CENT.— PEIVATK EDAMS— 
or Die,000 to Sse.ooe - Negotiated 

n first-class Toronto
Twenty Inches of Water Fell In n Short 

Time at Brisbane, Australia. ROTE tc FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors
ch^mSrrÆrstr^iTwrâ^
A. J. Flint.

without delay 
Property.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. -------

BggfSggSglgLondon, Jan. 24.—Despatches from Bris
bane, the'capital of Queensland, state that the 
colony has been pwept by a tearful cyclone, 
accompanied by a rainfall of such extraordin
ary copiousneas that twenty inches of water 
fell in a short time. Tbe result has been 
disastrous floods in Brisbane, and some of the 
thoroughfares are submerged to.a depth of 
twenty feet. The city is entirely cut off by 
floods from its suburbs. Reports say many 
persons have been drowned.

residences.
^ilLAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto’
Ont. Room 20, Union Block,_______ _______ ■
rn MOFFA'l’T, 195J Yonge street—Fine or 
M 9 dered Boots and Shoes. As I jiav the 

liighest wages in the city, customers con rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work. 36 _

B. X GRIFFITH X CO., 
IS Ring-Street Bast#NEW YORK WORLD, Jf UGH MACMAHON. Q.C- Hum-cur. ere.,

~1 10 King Btrcet west._______________ 1»
TALL, DEWART & CO., barristurs. soliM 

"JL tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32
ing-street east, Toronto.___________ .
I A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor. 
I etc. 66 King street east. Private funds

sion was

EW MUSIC ltrgsiËâ§iSarlK—! Times, Herald,
\ Mr Sims Richards will sing Stephen j______

Adams’ new and popular ballad, z^HAS. P. LENNOX,

Æ«SK-
"3'^,*bSK^15w.

rsaRa®.—.concert in Shaftesbury HalL vitalized air *L------------------------------------------- —

Copies of all music dealers or of the

a .gin.r..adlah Haste Publishers' Asso’a,
38 CHURCH^T.,'TORONTO.

:Lto loan. ___
T N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 

of . Company's buildings; 65 Yonge street, 
Toronto. __________________ ____________ _

•»» ELECTRO AND STEREOXYFERS’
VS emnrSreG^'KftSt'roahSjSterebtypers 
P . Office and Foundry, It King street east, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch" 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada? 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed- 
T OOK out or Ill gV yon a poke. Harris, Rag- 
I À man. 1 William. ______

« Sunday editions on sale every Monday at -

80 Yonge-st near King-st.
JOHN PilicKENNA,

THE HOKE CASE.

Au Extradition Warrant Will Issue and 
the Thief Will be Handed Over.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The Department of Jus
tice have had under consideration the case of 
the forger, Hoke, a fugitive from justice in 
the United States, who was recently commit
ted for surrender by the Montreal courts. It 
is understood a warrant of extradition will 
issue, and Hoke will be handed over to the 
United States authorities.

Brook re?ETkorq e Grrknbl__________________ _
MACDONALD. DAVIDSON & 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Masonic Hall. Toronto

(n‘ L' ■

Importer. Wholesale and RetaiL SEWING MACHIN ES. :

mSSHSiJ «il3 SWS’Ksi
m outil.

| 1 K.KRPATKRS0N. 
Notaries, eta, -etc.

Wm. Davidson.

hf WANTED TO BENT.________
‘l^gOgg^YNfED^Wanted'torentada 
H. taohed or semi-detached house of good 

size, not less than 7 bedrooms vicinity of Park
preforredj^AddrMBBoxTSj^orld^

1
We Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson,

T A WHENCE H. BÀLDWJH, barrister.

Toronto._______ ____ ________________________

Bride. Richard Armbtrono.

HIÊ. SNIDER, DENTIST—ornce anara 
sidenoe—■ M j-. «-.. sidenoe. 78 Bay-street. Nitrons oxide 

^ministered; 25,years practice.----------------3» JtMSSSJUIS. UNDERTAKES,
HAS REMOVED TO

34:0 eTHEBT.
Telephone 932

Itt best house in the city for table boaro, 
$125 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 
very day. _________ ____

teofsTHr. Bird Wants Damages.
London, Jan. 24.—Dr. Bird, who was one 

of the co-respondents in the Campbell divorce 
case, has procured a summons for libel against 
Life for publishing an aitidle under the cap 
tion of “Cock-Jolly Bird,” which insinuated 
that plaintiff was guilty of adultery with Lady 
Campbell. During the trial of the Campbell 
case a letter from Lady Colin to her husband 
was read containing reference to Dr. Bird as 
‘‘Cock-Joily Bird.” ___________

ÏESëSSSSSSEl
(( mff ARVELOU8 CURES’’ (without medl- 

VI cine) of total deafness, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, 
lung^heart,skin, eye diseases;catarrh, malaria, 
tumors, cancers, and all
eases; circular, hundred testimonials, free. 
Consult the successful "Manipathic Physician," 
(at Dr. Adams's offices), 87 King-street east. 
SHORTHAND REPORTING—Full reports 
Q lectures, sermons, eta Address STENO-
GRAPHER. 247 Jarvis-street.___________________
| OOK ont or I’ll gi’ yon a poke. Harris buys 
I J lead._______________ '

! w
v*YONGE

Opposite Elm-street
Killed by Slalllens.

London, Jan. 24.—Word has just been re
ceived here from St Marys of a fatal accident 
to Mr. William Sansburu, a Blanchard farmer, 
on Saturday afternoon. Mr. Sansburn is the 
owner of two stallions, and while exercising 

qf them the other broke out of the stable, 
two animals began fighting, and in trying 

to separate them Mr. Sansburn got between 
them and was fearfully mangled, being killed 

■ almost instantly. Mr. Sansburn was a 
worthy member of the Methodist Church, a 
prominent Reformer and highly esteemed by 
all who knew him. He owned a fine farm of 
200 acre® on the Mitchell-road, about six miles 
from St Marys.________ •___________

A Fish Pirate Gets off Easily.
Gloucester, Mass., Jan. 24.—The schooner 

A. R. Crittenden, of this port, seized at Port 
Hawkeebury, C.B., for alleged violation of tbe 
Canadian laws, was at the time fined $480, 
which the owners deposited in Canada to pay 
the fine under protest. The owners today 
■eeeived a communication from the Customs 
Department at Ottawa stating that the seizure 
would be discharged on payment of a nominal 
floe of $25 and all expenses._________

The G.6.B.G. Ball.
The Governor-General’s Body Gnard ball at 

6he Pavilion on Monday evening next will no 
doubt be a brilliant affair. Governor and 
Mrs. Robinson will be present. The pro
ceeds are to be devoted to the volunteer toon-

A~S L. COLLIS, having taken two years’ 
VTe lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel
lent table, with daily changea

I.; .
■ Ï GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. HI Church-street.

: .na
■r.H/CONEY TO LOAN in sums of $50,000 and

BLsssPvLAnToronto-street, Toronto.
16/1 ORRIS 5c ROSS. Barristers, solicitors, 
1»l notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto,

Procured <■
State* and all 
Coûtât*, Trad*-A 
Assignment*, and t 
luting tô Patente,

th* Untttd
countries, 

Copgrlghtt,

p arti Oh th* 
All

246
Telephone 931

WOOD ENGRAVERS.___
67^^^ver^n^Woo27^VAd®'

• I _ laide street cast, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- 
factory.

1Tlie
G. TBeTTBB,

of Lincoln.information 
pertaining to Patents cheerfully 
given on applloation. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Exporte In all

'“tiïiTyâr w,w-

ïInteresting Ie Farmers.
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—Prof. Saunders, director 

of experimental farms. Prof. Macoun, Domin
ion botanist, and J. Fletcher, Dominion 
entomologist, irçh
annual meeting of the Nova Scotia Fruit 
Growers’ Association, have returned to the 
city. The green house in course of erection at 
the Central Experimental Farm near this city 
is now nearly completed. A circular or bulle
tin is about to be issued by Prof. Saunders, 
inviting farmers and others to send in samples 
of seed, so that their percentage of vitality 
may be ascertained and their true value for 
agricultural purposes thus determined. It is 
expected that the farmers of the Dominion 
will largely avail themselves of the advantages 
thus offered free of cost, and that through 
this means the country will be spared from the 
large yearly loss entailed upon the farmers by 
the nee of old and inferior seeds. It is intend
ed to establish a British seed tester at each of 
the five experimental farms,

DENTAL SURGEON.!
REMOVED TO HÏS NEW OFFICE

then;

V.Knight. ________________ __
"raOBERT C. DONALD, Bttrrltam, Solicitor, 
IY Conveyancer, eta, 7 Union Lean Build 

(Sirs. 28 Toronto-street.
LiHILt6n, ALLAN «S BAIRD, barristers 
h solicitors, notaries, tea, Toronto rod 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Credmans Block, Georgetown. 
Money to Ioml W. T. Allan, J* Shiltoj^J•

rrtHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 00 King-

street east. Toronto._________ ________ ;-----------
ATT b. WILLOUGHBY. Barrister, Solilc- 
Y Y - tor. Conveyancer, eta MoWey to loan,

16 King-st. east, Toronto,____________________
w-aTTT.T.TAM g. W.CREELMAN. harriater.ao W Heitor, notary pubUc, eta. 17 York 
fitiamhcrs. Toronto street. Torontq___________

i

LAUNDRY. ....
Wm dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 

cuffs, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gardiner.
^ CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 

Î5f> Cu (ft—Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 56 
Wellington street west» or 65 King street west 

SHARPE.__________ _____ _

246Over Molson's Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY eTHEETS.

o have been attending the
t

i'WFAMILIES CHANCING______ HELP WANTED._______* VITALIZED AIR.
city eye.A residence or refitting up rooms will find the 

largest selection of window shades,fine curtains, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fias- 
furniture coverings at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S*
TO---------- --------------

G. P. mToronto. i____________________
AI ENERAL SERVANT-For four in family. 
V, Mrs. Haywood. 539 Sherbourne-street. .INSURANCE 

street. Telephone 118 f 25
Baird.

«TANTED—A boy to drive butcher cart, 
YY age 17 or 18; references. Gao. Chbs-

man, 399Gerrard east. ________________
WET ANTED—MANAGER for WoollenMlll, Y> near Toronto, one acquainted with fi t
ting up a ntill, experioacqd, and competent to 
take full charge. Address, giving reference. 
Room 4. Union and Loan Bnfldings. Toronto.

TO.V OOK out or I’ll gi' you a poke. Harris buys
'j ippe-

V■|^GNAL6«N~^ffiLi^S^F^^reS 

I ¥ east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agrots. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted. "

A forfeit of $506 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their *0“»!

r êNASMITH’S 
yiOC. LUNCHES.

BILLIARDS.
'■TiTffTlTTA ItlTTables for the Christmas' wwywiërÆW»
556 Yoageatreet, Toronto. d

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. and

SAMUEL ALLIN, accountant, auditor, loan 
and stock broker. Books balanced and 

estates managed. Highest references. Office,
The patent improved reversible steel wire 

deer mat, mnaufaetured exclusively by the 
Tomato Steel Wire Mat Co., « Wellington. 
street well. Toronto. 61

lid Corner Jarvis and

mÆKÊÊÊÊ west.76 Yonge-etreeL
\
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